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' history of the women's fraternities of our country does
extend so far info t he past as to give the world as ye t
ormidable array of prominent alumnae. Btu t wen ty year s
[{ap pa K;appa Gamna have begun to tell in the world at large •
.y names are well known .in rpoff essional life. Others have.
their distinctive work in the fraternity's own develop ...
[t and systematization. The time has surely come when every
lpa should know and feel deeply the obligations which our
ter owes to those who have done so much to render our name
lored .and our place i n the list of Greek fraternitie s so
·
~It is the aim of this department t o keep ~e f ore thw
lds Of the undergraduate members the lasting services of
· a.lumnae, .and to offer to thos e alumnae themselves a new
ortunity to revive·the memories of past y ears, hear a gain
red' names, and be .assured of the undying nature of our
Lds.

It is our purpose to give brief biographies of prominent
workers as we ll as to furmish notes of a mor e gener~
accpunt. All information of this character . s h ould be sent
the editor of this department •
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m Tade Hartsuff -Kuhns.

-L oyalty has but one measure-- -work.
as
lstan t. The brilliant ac comp lisbments of t h e 1 881 Conven...
):rt, held at Bloo:ningt on, Indiana , hav e no equal in our
t.ternity 1 s h istory, with the ex ception, it may be , · of the
~ em ington, Illimois, Conven tio n of the last August.
The
~ cess of the 1 81 Convention and the systematization there
mgurated were largel y due to the untiring energy of twcl
~en, on e of whom was Lucia Heat on , delega te from St. Law~ ce Un iversity , and now a student i n the New Yor l Woman 1 s
~ic al College , and the othe r, Tade Hart s uff, first President
the Gran d Coun cil. The strange name of "Tade" was g iven ·
memory of an ol·der sister who had died when a l .i ttle ch ild.
~"" name was Sarah.
He r favori t e br other , however! ne·ver
ld Sarah or Sade , but lisped "Tade ." Up on the b ·rth of
~ ex... president , her father looked at her and said, in memo. . .
of the dead baby s ister, "This i ·s little Tade."
Mrs. Kuhns comes of good stock . She is descended fr om
e same fam ily as Frankl in Pier ce , fourteenth President of
e ·Un ited States, her grandmother being a full cousin of
~ si dent Pierce.
She is also a relat.iveof the late General
pr ge L . Hartsuff, whose ·Te cord at West P oint , in the Indian
~der war be ~o re the Rebel ion , and at the batt l e of Antietam,
~nds h i gh and stainless. '
Born at New Castle, Pa., on the 27th of May (the anni~sa ry of Julia Ward Howe 1 s birth , as it happens ), 1 859 ,
~ fl years of a ge Tade Hartsuff attended the public schools
that pl a ce.· Rer reco rd in scholarship during her childd was n ot r emarkable , although h er general standi ng was
P.h , and her p opularity with he r teache rs· marked.. One of he r
11-ncipals and always a warm friend wa s
• J. N. J.J. Hunt,
of the founders of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity , n ow with
e Appletons of New York.
A branch of an. Oh io colle ge pursu ing the One Study Syswas loc ated in New Castle, and in the fal of 1874 the
g student entered this school. The citizens ·we re aiming
maintain a school.of a hi ghe r grade in the town, and Mr •
. tsuff , be ing one of the dir ectors, his daughter remained
re thr ee years . It was at this time that Miss Hartsuff
the advantage of good musical instruction , s!Dl that at the
of seventeen she . was an excellent p ianoforte pl ayer . The
-r 1 876 was spent under the d ir ection of a private tuto1r
Latin, and in the ·fall of v77 · college life was begun at
Lson Cell ege , Chambersburg , Pa. · It was during her two
rsj stay at this place that liiss Hartsuff n1ade the acquain ....
c e and friendship of the l ady pr i ncipal, Ab)Jy F . Goo ds ell,
~ Prin cipal of Va sser college .
I n the fall of 1879 a cmnge
made t o Butler Univers it y . The family belonged to the
t of Christian Di sciples . Mr. Hartsuff favored strongly
~ system of co-e ducation , bel i eving that it is essential
a breath of edu~ation and t he varying for tune s of Ameri"
1 lif ·e .
But l er is a co--educ ational i nstitution of the
:scip1e denomination, and President Burge ss was a family
len d. Thus i t was that this institution was chosen. It
3 in the November of this y ear that Mu Chapter of Kappa
2Pa Gamma i nitiated this won~n , who was always an h onor to

l work , to be successful, must be intelligent as wel l

existence and whose devotion was destined to be far more
end·ed in its scope than the local limitations of Mu wo~ld
ord. At the t,ime of her initiat~on our sister was.entl.reignorant of fraternities and thel.r methods. ,_:But w1.th th~tr
iring energy which has always marked her act1ons! th~ young
husiast set to work to master the detail~ of fratern1ty
hod. Such was .her eucce~s tbat at _Blo oonn~ton; .in 1~81, . . .
· information and clear v1wws were 1mpre ssed upon the Con
tion and have left a s tamp that will never disapp~a:• The
dy of the methods and goverrunent of other fratern1t1es was
·sued for. the benefi t of her own Order.. Love of her local
~pter and many incidents of her colle ge course enab~ed 1;er
see of wha t ine stin~ble advantage a comp lete organ1z at1on
ld become. She saw., in her own words, "the grand poss.ibil ...
res of our F,rat erni ty as a whole mn the advan cement of women,
a. the influ enc e of nobl.e aims and lofty amb itions upon the
res of those b ound by its b onds. 11
In this c0·nne c tion it may b e menti oned that our own
t.ternity is by no mea.n s the only, i f the ·chief society which
s benefited by the parliamen tary di plomacy a.nd genius for
"ani zing of Mrs. Kuhns . Even before her fourteenth year
? founded a Un ion Literary Soci e ty in the public school,
Lng its first secretary and drawing up its consitution and
•laws. In the ·New Castle insti tuti.on she was one of a com....
~ tee of two tha t dr ew up the constitution and by-laws of the
~ cord'Literary Society, which flourished some ~rs after
~ had 1·e ft the school.
At Wilson Colle ge she was one of the
rter members of the Chi Tau Pi 1 a prosperous society yet
sting . A society of seven, Wh1ch wil l die with its· or igi ... ·
. members, was also aided in its organization by Mrs. Kuhn s . •
Butler, against great odds,~-presti g e, influ en ce, and favor
facul ty ,--zhe raised the Athenian Literary Soci ety t o an
riable ~ PO i t ion that commanded the respect and admiration
its rival~ Her name will lon g be remamber ed at her college
her extended influence an d strong ability, She was grad•
ed in 1882 with the de gree of Ph. B.
·
·
1
At the Convention of 81 Miss Hart suff was chairman of
committee that reported favorably in re gard to the publi~
ion of a magazine.
Electe'd President of Kap pa Kappa Gamma ·a t Blooming t o-n
881, 1 ~rs. Kuhns was r eelected in 1882 at Madison Wiscon....
, and served thr ough the Convention of 188.4 at Ca~ton N• .
During her administration eight chap ters were established:
Iowa State, Adrian, Nebraska Sta t e , Syracuse , Northwes t e r n
on, Corne:tl, and Kansas State Chap ters;
'
The charter was recalled fr om the first Tau Chapt er and
"my s t i c c1cc
• 1 e II ren'dere d a most . just s;Vmb ol.
J
The f edera.1 had be come a union.
In the fall of 1 84 l.riss Hartsuff was admitted as a l aw
_ent in Lawrence Co.p Pa ........... t he . first woman admitted to the
Yf ~;b~~di n western ennsy~vania. Roman law was als o studi ed
en on account of 211 heal th
,
B~nh.Jan~ary 12, 1886 , Miss Hartsuff' was ma.rried to fr
g er uhns of Greensburg, Fa. Mr. Kuhn s was readin~
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when h i e health failed and he was re commended outdoor
e . Sinc e that time he has qui t e recovered and has· been
loyed in the lumber business . Fo r three years Mrs. Kuhns
been the v.ictim of a throat disease that has also threateher hearing J bu Cal ifornia has done much to improve . her
1 th .
Last year a department of ·work for the Johnstown sufferwas in the cha~ge of Mrs . Kuhns , who made her final dis~
bution in November , 1 889.. In January she went to Passadena ,
ifornia where she has done some special newspaper cor~ea 
dence . · ' She hopes to return East in about six , om.ths .
Such is the simple- yet interesting life of a woman whose
wing service to our ~raternity is her devotion to the cause
humanity i n all its forms. ~mt in this larger field she
.1 does special service for our Order as thEr third membe r
an important standing comnuttee
.
As an under graduate , as an alunmae , there 1s np lilOre
al name on Kappal s roll tban Tade Hartsuff-Kuhns

.

At the Woman's Nati·onal Council held ·at Washington dur-the last of' Febuary·, we notice among the list of speakers
name of Rev . Mila F. Tupper , Miss Tupper served as dele4
e from the Cornell Chapter to the Convention of 1888 at
neapolis·, attended the Comvent ion of last August and is at
·sent chairman of one of our Fraternity 1 s most im~ortant
.mit tees.

--
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At the Convention of the w.
November., there were p r esent
o~ign~]._ (Epsil on , 1879 ) and
:setts State Superintendent of

C. T. u. held in Atlamta dur4
Jul ia Ames of the Chicago
Elizabeth )fessenden, Massa....
the Y, w. C. T. U,

A new e~ition of Ch arles Lamb with annotations has been
ted by El1zabeth Hanscom (Phi ) and published by D. Lothrop

0.(11

The first is·sue of t he new quarterly ~he Outlook , will
3ar this month. r:rhe magaz ine is in th~ 1nterests of the
~er e~ucation of women and is conducted by Margaret Dodge
Emily Bright (Phi ).

A pleasant meeting took place in Washin.crton in January
1 four representatives from Chi Eta and Phi met at the
'
~s House for lun~heon and fraternity talk . Oysters and
t.d were accompa.n1ed by grim compa rative tales of initiation
:oms , and oran.!!e
r
•
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' rty handclasp ae they eaid good-bye.

'M iee Main of Eta 1 a niece of Senator Sponer, is sp·e nding
winter in the Cap1tal, as is also Miss Pratt of Ch i.

Miss Ida Davis of Phi has retur ned to the I n stitute· of
i n Bosto n , where she is studying bacteriology.

~hnology-

GAll' I'!A • .

Not long since a n article appeare d i n the Chicago Tribune
one who bu t r ecently was a mos t active mem~~ of .
~ fraternity, Della }Q. Walker n o longer ma nage s ~h e f7nanc~al
fairs of Gam:rra Chap ter bu t is stockh olde r and f1 nanc1er of
3 Th orn e Publish i ng C m~pany , of Ch i cag o..
She i s sp ok en of a s
roung woman po s s ess i ng a fi ne mi nd and wonderful exe cut ive
Llity. Th e Tribun e pro phes i es f or her ~ pr osp erous car ee r,
i t h e member"'SC)f - Gamm Join i n wi shi ng h er all the p oss i ble
~ c e ss i n he r . ch osen work .
.
Two• of our member s have r ecently become kn ovm i n t he
te r a.ry wor l d . Mi ss Della McCo rt l e , 1 87, has wri tten for
.v eral papers a nd magaz i ne s. He r "b est article s , -and those
ich attract ed t h e most attention, appear ed in t h e Statesman .
3S McCortle is also Profe s sor of Greek a nd Latin i n t h e
;paratory Department of t h e University .
Miss Eva Donaldson is not a graduate of Wooster, but
ile . in colleg gain e d a r eputation for h er talent i n literary
rk. Since leavin g school she has written s ome f or local
;J er s
while a number of h er articles a nd p oems have apJP)eared
the indianapolis Sunday Journal and t he Bos to n Courier.
·
Miss Nettie Jackson, 1 8 4 , h a s b een teache r- of Gr eek and
tin i n t h e Woost~r Hi gh Sch oll f or t he past four years. The
~ndard of the sch o·ol has bee lJ r a is ed rece ntly s o t hat s tu~ ts graduating t her e are admitted to the Un iv er s ity wit hout
rther exami nation.
·
} iss Eva E ic h er, 1 83, t each es sci ence in the sa:rre school.
Gh ladies hav€ be en very s uccessful in their particula r
=lds of l abor. Th ey a r e ~ ea ch ers i n t h e tru e s·e ns e of t h e
~ d, and Ga mma may well f eel proud to claim them.
1 c erning

WOMEN AT _I CHI GAN UNIVERS I TY .
I HAVE thought that the readers of The Key studying in
colle ges may be interested i n hear ing
1eth1.ng Of the ll.f'e and work of the three hundred women at
~ hi·gan University.
The conditions h ere are to some extent
·el. Perhaps there is not another institution i Amer·ca______
un~v e rsities a~d
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ntrol itself so entirely. The results of this system of
~edom from restraint are in most respects beneficial.
The
1ng woman studying at Ann Arbor is offered great opportunity
develop an earnest noble womanhood.
Intellectually , the advantage s are unsurpassed; the
1rses of study are braod and thorou gh . Great liberty to
3r cise individual preference is given by the srstem of
9ctive work in the senior and junior years. The instruc~
s are scholars and gent lemen , whose inf lue nce on the ir
~ ils is invaluable.
Every courtesy is paid to women in
9 va.rious class rooms , and the evidently universal ex1tation that their work will be at least as earnest and
. olarly as that of ·their fell 0\11'..... classmen , is a compliment
eply appreciated.
I am happy to say that class records , almos t without
ception 2 show that the young women are fu~~ deserving of
is confldence in their powers. Many of them are women
o have spent some years in teaching or in preparing for
is or some other pr ofession. They are from the ranks of
e honey~bees n o the butterflies of life/ There is here
small pr opor~tion of so . . . called " society g irls," but they
e " s ocie ty ~ir l.s" possessed of a desire to broaden and
epen their lives bJit the inspiration whi ch arises from a
beral edu cati on . The ~ or al atmos phere of this little
ace (more 1 ike a l\jew En gland village than a western town)
all that can be desired . It is free from the sordidness
provincial life and from the splendid depravity of a
eat ci ty .
The tendency of the Un iversity teac hing is spiritual
ther than mater ial. In all the branches of science, philophy and 1 i tera ture , the professors and the ir assistant's
e men of devout ly reli gi ous l 'ife and blameless morality ,
.ere :Ls special . . revision xnade f or the spiritual needs o 'f ,
.e students l:ly fu e " Students 1 Christian Association," and
.e nu:..rnerous gu ilds and societies co nnected with the various
·.urc hes . But, f or that third imp ortant :'actor in a vroman 1 s
·fe, that need so universal and so i iTJ.pe rative, of a name ss so~ething rising fro m s ocial in~ercourse, there has been
.til quite recently almost n o provision . There is no h ome ,
• dormitory or boarding hall of any sor t connected with
.e Uni~ersity , and the st udents live scattered through
te town in families and boarding houses. Some of these
·e . dreary p l ace ~ en01.1gh , and it is hard t o think of a
Un girl living in rooms ;hero she is regarded by her
.ndlady merely as a tenant, and g oing for her meals to a
ja.rding house whe re she is expected to eat hastily and in
.lienee and depart. It is quite possi le and even natural
lr a student liv ing in this way to bury h~rself in her b o«Dk~
td to Iaake no friends and scareely any acquaintances; to
'Om ·Jar t of no pappy and congen ial circle, where much that
oest in her nature may be developed.
This ye ar the wives of membe rs of the family and leading
1llege women have formed a society for social pur p oses
t. lled "Th~ Woman ' s League. II It is bpen for mem ership to
te woman J.n all dep®rtments of the University, and its aim
1 to afford those who come here wi~h out friends an oppor+o . , a e
e ac u · t ru e oJ: ru ir: Le_ll_ow---_:rtU_den ts
1

of the older ladies. This society has given several
ernoon teas and receptions at private homes and in the
vereity chapel which have been very much appr~ciated
d enj eyed as b~inging to g ether all the Univeren ty w.omen
thout distinations of class, fr a ternity or deaprtJtlent.
There sem...vns still to be a need however, of s ome means
furnis h ing the happy and healthf~l influe n ce of h omes
d of intimate fri endship s.
The y oun g g irl away from home
r the ft rot t i me n eeds somethin g more than a g enera l feelg of ·f ri en dliness; ther e mu st ex i st for h:er warm interest,
se (J'uidance and l oving sympathy an d c a re. These elements
.ny ~re fin cJn g i n the v a rious woman 1 s frat ernities. Two
· t h e chapters hav e chaper- h ou ses ,Nhich form mo st a ttractive
~es.
In the ot her three societies the g i r ls enjoy the
,ppiest and most i nf ormal socia l life i mag i na'ble. liJo t to
msiderthe fr aternit ies as i ns trUJ...1lents in formal society,
tey offer t o tl1eir membe rs the p l eaure comin g from the
tt i ma te association p ossib le among a l imited number of
>men hav in g common i n ter es ts and asp irations.
It seems qui te pr obab le t:hat the c hapte rs of woman 's
atern it ies will co ntinue to i nc ·c ease i n number an d size
1til the p rob l em of s ocia l culture f or women i n so lare:e
co--·educ a.t io nal inRti tution may be sol ved through their
~ ans.

J . V. P •
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TBE PAR'l'HElJON .
TCE upon a time we heard a cert a i n profess or say tha t f r a lrnities haven 't a r at io nal bas i s ; by wh ic h we thmkk h e
ttended us t o understand that it isn 't rational to feel a
:eper i nterest i n some individual whom you me e t for th e
,a rt is ansh i p
first time, because he happ ens to wear
t College Life .
a b adg e like y our own , than if h e we re
·
not so p l eas i ng l y dec orated. One ought
> b~ i n te~e s ted
i n any f e llo w - be i ~g , wi th or with out a
~ ~ g e.
'RhJ.s rema r k has stayed in ir1 ind f or quite a l ong
tlle , _n ow, and we are forc ed to sec an elemen t of truth in
: , or rather i n some of its i mp lications':' We can't t h ink
te re is anyth~n g partic u aarly irratrho~al in feeli ng a war !r syrnpat1 Y Wl th tose who have the same aims and ])urposes
1 ourselves
than with o the rs wh ose aims we dam 1 t understand
1 we~l;
netiher can we think that fraternities are without
~atJ.Onrl baAis.
But t h e element of tr~ th , and the fact
,J.ch porbably caused the sage man's re'TI.ark, i s this tm t
on g ood grou~d ~he tares have g rown alon g wi th the'wheat.
e ~ ood that J.s 1n fraternity we all know· it is well to
90gnize also -'-.he danger of evi1.
,

' I

Fraternity 1 ife , besidES ~ gl. v1.ng the connec t ion ,with

terests outside one ' s own particular college 1 proviues for
oser frienships than are otherwise possible l.n th: crowded

fe of collee;e duties . It pemi'ts intimate expressi.~n of.
ou~Sht , .nd feeling, and r ·epresses to a degree the dl.sposl..on to judge harshly . But this last effect stops too ~ften
.thin the chapter circle . Zeal in the interest of one s
m fraernity seems to lead to a disparagement of other
·aternities that is a far remove from "rational . " There
: a. lamnetable tendency to look upon the a c tion of individt.ls as promj!lted by deep motives of fraternity policy; ~ .
~ndency to distrust and suspect people mn other fratern1.t1es,
ther than to credit tham with good intentions . This
)Unds very unpleasant when one says it straight out, but
1e stra i ght way is the best when·one has such matters to
~al with.
Sometimes it happens that g irls who belong to rival
e>cieties, and yet are on sufficiently intima te terms to
1rrent such cmnfidence, will frankly acknowledge to each
ther· that this unhappy state of things exists, and t};lat it
)es far toward destroying the real benefits of fraternity
ife . They will honestly deplore their own par tisan feelin g,
1d agree that there is nothing in the leas t edifying in a
Jirit that looks with suspicion up on the acts ' of its neighJrs if they chance to wear the other lin. Such confidences
~e well made, if they lead to a search for the re medy.
.
The remedy., for we aren't prepared to settle at bonce
~to despair of finding one , is probably a matter for the
1dividual comscience , in this as in other cases of needed
3form. Of course it is a help if we know that the whole
':lapter is united against the partisan spirit; only the
1.apter , being mqde up o'f individual members, can't very
sl l be so united until each member has for herself re-:mnced the wicked work. If every one who condemns partinship shou1d resist with all her mi ght her ovm partisan
~ndencies., the aspect of colle ge life woul d suffer a wonder'. ll chng:e.ge. Take the case of election. Naturally we know
~r own friends best, but, unless· entirelj; bl i nded by affecn.on, we ought to believe that qualifications for college
ffice may v~ry likely be found in greater degree, then;
nly take pa. 1ns to know enough about peo-ple to "vote intell!. . .
ently . " Far be it ~rom us to counsel a~y one always to vot~
or some person outs1de her O '~Nl1 fraternity for the sake of
voiding par~isan action.
'
.No ~oubt ther~ is the g reatest temptation to· judge too
astlly 1n the exc1tement of the "campaign seaRon " when it
o bard to -look dispassionately upon everything that happens
1d when the luriing tendency to distrust come s up to the
'
J.rfa~e and para~es itself under the digu·i se of shrewdn ess,
;at l.! may.decelve.us to our own undoing . But when the
tme OI excl.~ement ~s over, the victims of this disguised
1emy are of~en ~ol1ged to own to themselves, if not openly
1at vrha:t the~ nnstook for saga city on their own part
'
. OUght them 1.nto serious mis.interpreta tion of the behavior
others • .
It may very well be that the situation in these res e ts
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3 worse in some colleg es than i n others, and Of course it
let vary with circumstances. Sometimes it happens that parti
~nship takes the form of enmity between the com~ine d Greeks
~d the combined non-Greeks.
In whatever shape 1t comes, it
an injury to the usefu~ness of fraternity relations. This
ct that partisan feelin g seems almost inevi tably to folDW in the wake of ood loyal feelin g towards one's -frater 1ty is only another i ns tance of the old truth th8 t the bes t
hings in ofe bring some of the worst as their shadows. .
nly it is possible to do our utmost to keep our best tx;1ngs
a free from shadows as possible . It would be such a p1ty
o let anything harm the beauty of fraternity life; such a
ity that the thought of that possibility has move d us to
ake known in the fri endly s helter of the Parthenon some of
ut late meditations .

The "'R ushing Week" is over., tbank gocdness . How many
imes during the l ast few we eks we lave h eard this expres-·ion, not from one girls ~of ·from 'gir.ls of one fraternity ;
but from many girls , fro m g irls of different
A ~ua ry.
fraternities, from g irls of all dispositions,
of all tempers, 1ikes and idsli kes .
·
Why should there be one week i n the y ear from which
very g irl shrinks and gives a sigh of relief when it is
·'Ver'? There can be but tow answers to this question . Either
ur theories of fraternity life are w ong or we fail when
•e come to put t h ose theories into pra ~t ice. The fault cerlainly does not lie in the theory, whic h is one of mutual
.elp toward a h i gher and nobler plane of womanho ,o d. If we
a il mn our . practice, where is the failure and what is the
emedy?
· Ever since I have been a s ister in Kappa Kappa Ga mma
have looked eagerly for ~ discussion of this subject in
he col u~s of The Key.
Hiw many chapters have a ple dge fix i ng the time of
tssuing invitations and h ow many find it a success? When
'he invitations are issued and a ccepted or rejected is this
•eeling of relief experie n ce d ·bu the fraternity giris of all
I O~leges; do they all bear a g rud e a gainst the g irl ·wh o
asts her lot wfuth some other sisterhoo d ; or have some r -c _a.,p·is en to a h i gher level and above pe tty rivalries? If s~ ,
.et us hear f rom those chapte rs as re a-ards the ir method s of
rushin g ," "sp i k i ng ," or w:hatever b e the technical na...lJle .
The cha p ters . od t h e various frater n i ties having bound
hemse lves not to is sue any invitations until a certain date
.nd . not to do any "r ush in g " until after that time'- are ex- '
•acted in all honor t o keep this pledge . N ever th~ l ess there
,s a consta nt round of sn~ll parties and large partie s · t heEe
.s the burden of making innume rable calls;. there is th~ prac ....
ice of attending thi s girl ·to ch~rch an d tha t girl to conert , t o drive, etc . The lett e r of the l aw i s n ot br ok em
;ut spiriJ~ vanisJ:es away and lea ves the whole p~e dg e a mo~ kery .
h e r.:e dut1 e s, Whl l e pleas ant , become a burden which no student
an carry· i n addi t ion to "her st udie s. The question to b e

~lved is, how shall we persuade a certain girl to accept
~r invitatio~ instead of that of another fraternity . This
3-Y be done by introducing to this young lady every 1~ember
i our chapter; bu showing her that we are pleased.wl~h h~r
nd that we desire her company; by sending her an 1~v1tat1on
nd after its receipt by laying be~6'r e her the I?-er1ts of
ur raternity, its rr 'i nciples and aims ; by sh~·nn g, her the
ood · qualities of our own chapt er , a~d p res~nt1n g tne reasons
hy she should join hand and heart w1 t~, ·~ s :-n our s t ruggle
o mE.ke life better and nobler . \~en n 1s 1 s done we may
eave the youn g lady to r'lake her own decision . If she comes
o us we welcome her , if not we wish her joy in the fraterity relations she has chos en .
.
Is this the ri ght of "rushing ," is tbis the v~ew of
appa Kappa Ga1ill:1l.?-? Further, shall we adhere to th1s plan
·hen we have t o contend with fraternities who use other
ethods· and skall we adhere to it even if we lose young
·adies ~hom we ~ greatly desire, and whom we mi ght win if we
tooped to use some methods ?
Araong the dev.ices which are known to be practi ced in
rushing " one specialty is to say all the small, i ns inuating
.hings p bs sible about other fnternities and their individLal mem ers ; to be careful to conceal all the ~irtues and
1ring to li ght -- to br oad sunlight--- the weaknesses and foll ie s .
rhe,.n ~h e expiration of fraternity matters, then the set
:urr,ound the young lady , and beg , ple ad , beseech , and wee.p
1ver he.r un t il the distracted mq,iden says the fatal yes .
·
What then-- she is captured, the other girls are beaten ,
.nd she sinks into the ordina ry fraternity g irl . She feels
.he fall frrn~ the mountain of popularity .
The fraterhity which receives the .re gre ts inste ad of
.he acceptance is humiliated , and dislikes the young lady
.s t ]+e cause of . its humiliation •
.·I::t .is the se petty rivalries and deceptions whi ch cause
.he sigh· of relief when the ordeal is over; which make the ·
heek l)lush for the upri ghtness and spotless of womanhood .
T~t these things a r e don e more openly bp the ladies
-han by the gentlemen is only because the former have had
ess training in p ol itical life; they do not kn ow h ow so
.droitly to conceal the plan s of their campai gn . For this
eason the ladies submit themse lves to ope n criticism by
he more astute gent lemen .
There are other evils as plains a s those s p oken of·
he advant<J.ge . of the fr a ternity i n ga inin g t he young lady
s. made super~ or to the advantage the young lady will reelve f rom the fraternity .
Th~ sys~em of "r us:r;.ing " is wrong ; i t is a blemish on
ratern1~y l1!e.
W!;at 1s the remedy? How -are we to b ring
ur Chapllers tJO a hlgher standard of womanly dignity?
O!dEGA.
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To ~ne ~hose coll ege days are over and who is cut off
her chapter, it is inevitable
thlnk, that fra.tern1t1es and fraternity life should a.ppe~r
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in a somewhat different light than to those
who are still in college. So long as we were
in college our fraternity, if it was n ot the
chief bueiness of our lives, was at any rate,
~ry closely connected with it.
For most of us, who. are
umnae t he main current ·of our lives is--mustbe- . . . farther
emoved'from the stream of fraternity thought and feeling
J.an it was in those days.
It is not to lament- this fact that I write . On the
hole it does not seem to me l amen table . The work of our
rate~nity, as I conceive of it, is, and shoud be , primarily ,
work of college g irls, for college girls and by college
irls. But this is n ot saying that ., as soon as we have
eased to be college g irls, Kappa has lost her hold upon our
earts or her cla.im upon our love. While I believe that the
!T8atest dependence of the fraternity must be upon the gi rls
hat are i n college, I .believ-e no less firmly that we alumae have sornethinr-: to do--something that we can do, somethin
hat must ao · if -we are ever to see our old ideals realized
y those who ' stand. in our places .
First of all, I believe that the altmmae ought t o give
earty and generous sup}Jort to their own chapters and to the
eneral fraternity. The need for t h is i n connection with
hapterhouses was urged i n an open letter of t h e last issue,
nd I can only second t h e app eg,l made there. I would see
he alumnae all over t h e country op ening their p urses---·sually' n ot so flim as that of t h e colle ge g irl proverbially
s~-and giving liberally of their means .
I woul d have them
o this wi~hout waiting to be asked-- do it because they
·ish to do it. The unsolicited g ift will carry with it a
ouble blessing . Can you not p l an a little supprise, now
.
nd then ,·for the chapter in which ' you once labored so loving ....
y? A_ picture or a chair , or s0.. 11ething that y our ovm h ands
.ave ·fashioned for the chap t er room t hat you p erhaps have
ever seen, will be something more than a beautiful article
1
f furniture; it will be a forcible illustration of what
·e so often say-- that our love for Kappa is so much a patt
rf us t rat we can never lo s e it.
Again.t the al tnnnae should give more cordial support t o
'he Key . 1/~i th few exce pt ions, every Kappa , """-i n college and
1
ut , _should bB a sub scrib er , However, it is not merely f ianclal help· that The Key wants. It wants our interest and
1
Ur sympathy . I_t wants an earnest letter now and then or
. gra ceful ~oem , or abit of our own experience in the wbrld ' s
rork. I t wants--and has repeatedly asked for--what no one
u _the _al un~ae can give . . . -pages of old fraternity b istory.nd g~lmps~s of early fraternity life. There are many little
·ays ln Whlch the alumnae can be helpful, and, to my mind,
hese are most important of all. There are very few of us -•OWever far we· may be from our Chapters however full our
. d ~ ::nay b e of our
.
'
.ln
own plans -'-Who do not
·occasionally
ouch other Kappa lives, if o~l~ for a hrief time , Yvh ich caP
e done 'll.~re l y by; th~ war n hand-cl asp and the gl ad smile,
f there 1s opportunlty for nothing more to prove that
appa has not los~ her place in our hearts. I f we will we
e Duties
Alumnae.
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find many opportunities for these little eer~!cee. A let~
1 the old chapter on the occ ae ion of i te an~ivereary, a gre~ ...
Lng to a new band that has. ~een formed, a. 17t~le. pa i ns to fl.nd
-te Kappus in some p lace that we c hance to v1. s 1t--these are
mll things but they will do mu c h . They will n ot only make
~J>pa mean mbr.e to tohers, but by tb.e l aw of action and reactic
' us also .
T ese are thing s tbat we can do , we who have left t he
Lrcle in wh ic h once we found s o g re a t delight. And these
1ings--if we do them- .... will answer for us the question ) whethetr
~atern ity means any thing after we l eave coll ege.
Does no
tPPa , you ask, who leaves t h e fa1iliar circle with vows of
~ernal loyal ity , ever lose h er int~rest in the work , ever fee
l~.t the b o nd h as been loosened?
Ah , yes ! we know that some
) . But they need n ot.
Some . of u~ a.re becomin g deeply i nte r ....
3ted in what we a re doin g , are full of enthusiasm for some
:>ble work to which vre hope to devote our lives ; and in the
irst throb of a. new ambition the claims of t h e fra t ernity
iY be forgotten for a moment, But c an we not join the old
)Ve with the new , · and as a r ·esul t se e eac h more beautiful
1.an bef ore? Work , by a l l means, for t h e sake of your work ,
1d in the love of your work .
But do not for g et that y ou r
1ccess will mean much to y our frat e rni t y as we ll as to y ou r~
3lf ; and so , work also for the sake of Kap p a and i n love of
1ppa .
i

Beta Hu.
Equal i n i mportance to the relation of Greek t~)l Greek ,
ando the relation of the Greek to the Barbarian. It is as
essen tial to the success of a fraternity
le1ation of
that its individual members recog nize th~
~ e Greek to
claims of other t h an Greek s u p on t h em, as
1e Barbarian.
that they respedt the ties b indi n~ them to
.
~hose of their cla ss . And th e ri ghts of the
1rld at lar~e , wh:-c h we ar e b oun d by h onor to respect are
7 no means lncon~ld~r<:-ble.
It is i mp ossib le for any fndividtl , or clas s n of lndlvlduals, to exist independently and so
m$ as . Gre-:-k :r:~tern ities mai n tain t he ir places as ; ecognized
)Clal.lnstJ.tutiuns they must sustain some defintite rel t ~ .
l SOCJ.ety .
a lOTI
We , who have assumed the na.me of the Greek wh o ·was the
:k~owl e_d.g od.., a:isto~ Of his time , by this act are -th ~ ught -to
.a1m some o.L t..he v1rtues which disti nguished those of
·· t
· 1t t.
We have 0
ancien
mes
·.
•
n r1g 1
·. o adopt it simply for the sak e o.P a
.s triv i n g to possess
I
t . .
name wou ld suggest
n s r1v1 ng to resemble the Greeks i
th ·
•
mus t remember that to reco nize
.n
elr excellence,
Bt nec e ssary for him Who WO~ld ex~~; rlr~~es Of' another is
_
el that we are unquestionahl
.
n
em. As soon as we
ls the possibility of' surp Y . 6 uperlor , we present our ri ahow a surplus Of' g ood de:~:lng~s . And to truly surpass is
rld ffiore go od than we receive•f'
e~twe are able t~ d o the
rom l , we surpass lt. He

:~~~e~u;h~~!Y t~~e~e~~o~r~f a~h~east
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would be t'1rst "''l.uat be servant of all. And so we, ·beGreek~
must not imagine the name imposes upon
some sort of excJ11ence and expect the Barbarian to honor
therefor, but beca
h~ has honored us with the Greek
.me we must render him a f.ittin g returm of good .
'The ~reates cla im of fratern ities is that they promote
·eater b~otherly feelin g . But no love to be cherished which
>es not enlarge the heart and increase the capability of
1ving. Vl.hile this relation strengthens the feelin g of Greek
Jr G;eek it ought at the same time to bind us clo ser to
1e Barba?ian ; ot herwise it is but a narrowing of t he soul,
·inging us no nearer to our standard of Chr istian character
>ve for· only one 's k indred is a sort of selfishness . Magm i mity of soul i s shown only by a love for a ll truth , and
;;auty§ Great love for a l l human i ty i ndicates strong devo- .
ion to one's own fraternity .
The relation I would have the Greek hold t o the Bar::~.rian is that of a benefact or, whose goo d deeds have ele:~.. ted him ~ and a frie nd whose love has returned an d fostered
ove in hlm .
Xi.

I N Jli.IEMORIAl\K .
OR the first time i n the h istory of the chapter , Lambda is
a ile d upon to pay the last sad tri bute t o the memory of
h ose who ·have been called to enter upon a hi gh er life.
ithert o an unbroken circle , we now mourn the los s of two
isters, knowing that nevermore on earth will our h earts be
'laddened by the dear compan ionship and cheerful presence
f those who so recently were vii th us .
The peculiarly sad c·ircu:.r-n stances of this b ereavemen t
re probably known to all . On the evening of December 13
890, i n the mi dAt of a sce n e of joyousness and mirth , de~th
arne and bore away two of the bri ghtest and best belov ed of
ur number·.
MAY E . STEVES bec ame a membe r of Kappa Kappa Gamma in
he fall of 1 888, when she entered t he freshman class at ·
lu ~ hte l College .
Pr ev ious to tha t time she had be en a stu ....
.ent at Hahu Se~inary . She ea rl y won the re gard of profe ssors
.n d students al1ke , by her earnes t ness and faithfulness in
. e~ colle ge work, and her ready inter es ts i n all the a ctivt les of student life.
. But it was i n the relationship of friend sister that the
~ue beauty of.her ~~~racter was rev.ealed. Of a ge ntle and
.Lfe cti~nate dlspos1~.,1on, she was ever ready t o sympath ize
n the JOYs and sorruws of those ~round her . Ever kin~ and
ourteous, she won the love of all .
·
Vlhat shw was in her fraternity life, only those w o a.e
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ilege it has been to enjoy the intimate association of
relationship for nearly three years can fully appre~
te. Kappa bonds were ne
more sweet than those wh ich
'tedher to each member of her c hapter . She was a loyal
d devoted sister the joy of the chapter life, and at the
:re she was called away was busi ly en gaged i n p~ana for
rthering the inter ests of the fraternity so dear to her
a rt. In her death, Kappa Kappa Gamma lose s one whose life
~ full of brichtest promise for the future.
Though but t venty years of a g e her· b rief life has given
us a noble example of true womanhood. Will we ever forget
r f ortitude i n that trying h our, when in answer to the
esti ons conc erning h er condition, her p sician hesi tated
tell h er what he feared . But she i nsisted up on knowing
e truth , saying , " Te ll me all; I can bear it." Surely
need not look further for an examp le of b r ave womanhood .
her fraternity sisters she has l eft the legacy of a life
bly lived and n obly ended , which shall ever be to us an
sp iration to igher and truer living . Memorial serv ices
re h eld i n the coll ege chapel on Monday , December 15, after
ich the remains were taken to the home at Clifton Springs,
Y. Bes i des the 30rely afflicted relatives , they were
companied thither by Mi·s s Hele n Typer of Lambda Chap ter
i a lso by representatives of the class of '1 92 , of which
ss Steves was a membe r.
The love -and sympathy of all Kappas will go out to the
·dowed mother , whose every hope was centered i n this, ·her
TI.y child, and who is now left alone in her sorrow.
"To live i n hear ts we leave behind is not •to die ," and
lle today we mis s her sunny presenc e , he r ready smile of
npathy, he,r ·sweet companionship, still in our h earts she
ves .enshrined , and the memor.i e s che rished so sacredly
n n ever die.
"She passed beyond us in life ' s long pr ocession
·~
,
For years lL
may be , but we cann ot tell;
1
We know tha t death is but the soul s pr ogression "
'
· And it is well .
She did n ot die~ She vras too near an angel.,
She chang ed onB evening at the close of day
And hand i n hand with some uns een eva mgel
'
She wen t awa •
The gai@ft of s ilence closed un seen behind her
We breathed a prayer with an i rrrrnortal trust,
An to the hopes that li ght the heart resi gn h~r ,
And dust to dust .
We closed the the ca sket o'er her bed of roses
"G o d knov-s the rest," was all that we could say
'
.
And then we laid her where His dead reposes,
And went away.
Jennie L. Sisler .
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eaves have their time to fall,
And flowers to wither at the North wind 's breath,
And stars to set; but all-.
Thou hast all seanons for thine own, 0 Death.
~

occasion of this memorial is a peculiarly sad one.
th
under any c irc uras tanc es may occasion sadness. The old.
1
ot die; t h e young may die . When the ol~ ar e t aken from
. we are not shocked j perhaps not surprised . When the
.m :, who have lin gered long vr ith d i s ea se tha t had baffled
:: skill of the physic i ans , a r e transported from the shores
time , in t he full p os session of strength ana vi gor, in
3 glad time of her rap idly develop ed womanhoo d , is suddenstricken down , with sc a r cel y a moment ' s warning , we a re
ieed .shocked. But f or the h ope we have of a r esurrection
om the dead , the h ope of i mmortality and eternal li fe -~
is blow of fa ll ing up on us would be unendu r able; it woul d
a perpetual shock .
LULU MYRTE STEIGI-,1EYER was one of the unfortunat e vic._
:ns in the late Bu chtel College disaster . Aft er linge ri ng
rough the night unt il Sunday morning , De c embe r 1 4 , 1 890 ,
e passes on to a higher life.
Lulu's h ome was at Attica , Ohio , where she was orn
vemb er 10, 1 870. Her life, though of short dura tio n , ,was
e of pur ity and us efulness. She was g raduated with h i ghest
'n ors from the Attica Hi gh Sc hool. After teac h i ng a year
e entered the Freshman Cla s s of Buc h tel Colle ge the fall
1
90. As a student she was h i ghly e s te eme d by her profe s rs, her work be i ng mark ed by th orou -hn ess .
Lulu wa s i n itiat ed i nt s:> Lambda Chap t er of Kappa Kappa
mma Fraternity , NovemtJ e r 21, 1 89 0. She respon ded t o Lamb''s roll~c a ll but three t i mes. Dur i ng her short stay wi th
she took an active and earn es t inter es t i n the Fra ternity.
1 Kappas have lo st a s i ster , but a ll a r e b etter f or the
ief but beautiful life liv ed wi th them.
Hers· was one of those s imple , lovely souls that seem
ways in the sunlir;ht of God' s smile , and must needs re-..
•ect it. He. sunny d isposition , her winning and affable
nners , made her a favorite n ot only with he r Kappa s ist e r s
tl teachers, but wit _ t _ e entire student commun i ty .
Lulu ha;~ t aught us that p ur ity of thought and g oodness
heart a r e the esRent i a l s of a beaut iful life .
As we f?: O to Kappa ¥..a ll J~ he fac e s of our be l oved sister s
~1 r.. ot be there .
That Hall whic h they che ris he d s o much
Ailent wi th sadness . They have lef t the Fr atern i ty which
e y loved and h on ored on eart h , to join the F r a t ern ity of
e Saints i n Glory . They have used the"goldenlcey " to unck the mysteries in the real m of Eternal Love.
Jennie L. Sisler.
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ALICE HA.RIA BERRY.
DIED
De c ember 1 7 , 1890.

BORN
I NI 'r.CATED
;e p t e:rrfb e r 1 , 1 8 6 •
1 88 6 •

}A I~ Ch i is c a l l sd up on t o mourn the loss of a beloved
~;"1.be r , an d as a token of . he r sympath r s~nds t h i s tr i bute

) 1rs . Berry and her f ann l y ; and sends 1 t a l s o to Th e Ke y ,
1owing the in ter est tha t a l l Kappas feel for eac h other .
Du ring AI,ICE BERRY ' S lo~g il lness s11e showed her
1ri stian character by her pa ti ent endurance of pain ; bear 1~ up un der the lo ss of her sis t er , for her mother ' s sake .
1e was n ot asked t o d o i t lon g , s oo n s e ·was cal led t o b e
ith ~er dear onesT- t o g o where there is n o more s orrow or
3. i n .
After -s raduati nr; at Judson Insti-:11te , she attended the
i i ve. s i ty of lUnnesota f or a short time , where she was adi t ted to the r ank of Kappa and endea r e d he rself t o a ll .
So young to di , her mission seems u1finishe d; b ut the
athe r who kn ows a l l thin gs hath c alled her to a g reater
ork on h i zh .
" There is n o de ath-- -the thing that we call death
Is but an o ther , sadder name for life . "
BY ORDER OF THE CHAPTER .

COLI.;EGE AND FRATERNI TY NOTES •.
Ba r nard is a ctive . The students and instru c t ors a t
larnard Colle g e , Colmn ia ' s annex f or women , enj oyed a p le as,n t afternoon tea last Saturday at the h ome of Mrs9 Almon
roodv in . Bef or e te a General Ar mst rong gave an interesting
;alk on the I nd i an scho ol at Hampton , Va . The Barnard g irls
. r e an ente r pr is ing set . They hav e their representatives o~
·.he d ifferent Col1r=1b i a Coll ege publications , and it is r u 1or ed: that next yea r Ba r nar d will deman d the ri ght to have a n
ld i t or on the 1 93 Colu.~ i an _ the jun ior annual of the col _e ge .
It is sa id t hat on l y two of the g irl s who are n ow a t ; ending colle.c;e a t Bar n ard •rou ld have been i n coll e g e a t all
if Ba r nard had n ot been establi shed . The studen ts are thos e
vho co u ld n ~ t have g on e e l sewhere . The obje ct of t he colleg e ,
;herefor.e , l s not to att r act student s from oth er institutions
"or WO''len i n t he country , but it is for New York g irls who
tppreci a te the advan t ages of a t oro u~h colleg e education .
Che courses of study a re identic a l with those of Col umbia
~, nd Col uml-lia Coll ee-;e p rofes s ors do the teaching . --N. Y. T?ibun
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Northwestern University has been afflicted this year .
tth disagreement between _the fraternit:[ and "barb" elements,
1e latter antagonizing the former by wJ.thdrawing from all
>int affairs. They publish a rival paper and expect to put
1t an annual to rival the Syllabus.
Among our exchanges are The Key of Kapp~ Kappa Ganrrna,
tppa Alpha Thet~~OY!~a~~ Anchora, Alpha ~h~ ~uart~I~
1d Arrow of'!Ji Beta Theta. Besides contaJ.nJ.ng artJ.cles
.1 questions as pertineht to the men 1 s fraternities as their
vn thev set an example in another respect that is worthy
f ~1ascul ine i mitation. Long as we have read these journals,
~ have yet to find the contribut ions where invidious com1risons have been made or slurs c as t upon rivals? Letters
:tY indulge in personal praise and boasting, but it is never
:me in the way whi ch we find so common i n the chapter letters
f some· of our men 's fraternities where the defeat or dovvn.....,
:tll of' a. rival is the swe·etes t morse l rolled on the writer's
)ngue.
We congratul ate the ladies on their courtesies.~~
~roll of Pbi Delta Theta.
Sigma Phi (Union c hapter ) has lately had a bequest of
valued at thirty thousand dollars whi ch , when converted
1to cash, · will be expended on a chap ter-house.-~Theta Delta
1i Shield.
·
~nd

Kappa Kappa Gamma has extended an invitation to the

~ominet ladieff fraternities to meet irr Pan~Hellenic convenlon in Boston·, in April·, 1891. Mary M. Kingsbury., Chest ....
1t Hill, Mas s., is cha·irman of the Central Committee of the

LnwHellenic Convention. If our friend Daniel does not have
care· the ladies will steal a mar ch on him .-~Theta Delta
ti eld.
The Indianapolis School of Music has become a part of
ltler University.
_The gr~at event in coll ege thus far is the resignation
the Pres·ldent, Doctor Haydn Amherst 1 56. of the pre 8 i ...
.
.
' acceptance
'
) the office
ncy o....p th
· e Uhlverslty,
and the
of
· tbe Re~. Dr. Thwing, who leaves one· of the ~ost important
1
ngrega t lOnal churches in the country, that of Minneap olis.
• Haydn has done a noble work here. He has added the Con1rva tory of :Music, the Art School and the Woman ls De artnt to t~e Colle~e, the Medical School and the two a~ade~
es, maklng a UnJ.versity with about 800 students
H ha
tablished over the remains of co-education a ve; s~cces
J. colle~e for women equal in standard to Smith ~ V
ashas buJ.lt a
·
or assar.
hi
.
gymnaslum, added new and well-endowed profesrs Ps, J.ncreased the number of students and added to th
~~;£~;_--Adelbert College Corresponde~SJf Delta Up_!3il~n
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~e, in Knos College, ahve one rival society, the Delta

ta Delta

recently organized in Boston. Tehir chapter
re is a g~od one and in onsequence our chapter work.is
de exciting and !nteresting.--Knox _C_OFT_e~.EEnd_ent of ..!'2-__
ta
i ~r w
Beta Theta Pi has recently made another one of large
nds
for which she has bee orne so f~nous ~ Zeta ~hi, a. fra....
1
ernity which has extsted ' at the· Un1vers1ty of M 1sso~1
ince 1870 is the object hauled. Its total membersh1P w~s
e hundred and twenty-four. This, together .with the ac~1ve.
1
J.d alumni members of the :Mystic Seven and S1gma Delta P1,
·es ab'out - ei ght hundred men to be initiated into Beta
:1eta Pi. --Ka.PP?-_ ~!J?!_l..?- _!5~_rQal. _
The statistics of the attendance of the German univerities for the winter term just closed are as follows: Berd.n 5 527; Leipsic, 3,458; Munich, 3 1 382; Wftrtzburg, 1,544;
~lng~n 1 ·250; ~reslau 1,246; Bonn, 1,219; Erlangen,
054; H~id~lberg, 9?0; ~trassburg, 947; Freiburg, 931;
%tt·ingen., 890; 1cff.arburg, 855; Gr:f,.efswald !L73; KBnigsb erg,
82·; .Jena 1 640; Giessen, 549; Kiel 489; ~m.nster, 385; Restock,
?1. The total number od students today is 28,711.
The new chemical building is in process of construction
tt the State University 'Of ][owa; also a handsome Y. M. C. A-

uilding costing $25,000.

.

One of Ann Arbor 1 s students has b'e en appointed to a
rofessorship in Heidelberg University. This is the first
nstance on record in which an Am'erican has been app0;inted
o a chair in a German University.--Excha:n_ge •
.Walter Travers Daniel, of Pan-Hellenic fame, handed in
tl.s resignation as editor of· the Palm; and no one has as yet
een appinted to succeed h im.--Kapp~ ~lpha .Journal.
The· chapter of Sigma Phi' at Williams O'\ilffiS the most cost~
chapter .... house in existence. It· is said to have cost over
30,000.

'f -

At Colby and Adelbert, independent college for women
a.ve b'een established in connection with the men 1 s colle ge
:- oper.
~he ·.l\arent c~p ters of Chi Psi, Theta Delta Chi, SigCh1, 81gma Nu, 81gma Alpha Epsilon, and Alpha Tau Omega
~e dead.--Kappa ~lpha .Journal.
~

We have been pl~ased to welqome Kappa Kappa Gamma into
ar circle of Greeks. Early in the year we were informed that
new society was likely to appear soon, and so were on the
d-_yiv_e to know what it would prove to be. · In a short time
te key appeared' on a number of girls and Kappa Kappa Ga.Dll1R
.s in our midst. They see~ to have been fortunate in their
51 .
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numbers.~-
Delta Gamma Anchor~

t members, and are quite strong in

~v~r~Jty_~f Mi~higan Cg~~spondence

of

In England Mrs. Emily Pfeiffer, the champion of higher
ducation, be~eathed her personal estate valued at ~2 50,000
o educatJ.onal and charitable institutions.for women.
It is report·ed that Barnard receives $100,000 from the
ayerwether estate.
Scotland is on the point of opening the great University
f ·Edinburgh to women .
The four universl~J.es of ZUrich, Basle, Berne and
eneva enroll 183 women students.
McGill University , Montreal, has received a quarter
f a million dollars to establish a branch for · women , having
:n endmrvment in all equal to na million dollars.

CHAPTER LETTERS .
BETA ALPI-IA--UNIVEFSITY OF PEN1JSYLVANIA.

SHORTLY after the Fall semester began, Be ta A~pha ini- ·
:iated three members. When the excitement incident upon
Jnitiation and the opening of the colle ge year had subsided,
he girls began to consider seriously .. the question of chaper work, and to wonder if this work might not be planned
n such a way as to be of greate r benefit to them . Vari ous
lans were thoughtfully considered, and we finally concluded
o undertake a course of reading on mtthology.
The adoption of a plan for regular study has made the
teetings mor e satisfa ctory than ever .
The next idea to presen t itself to the Beta Alpha's
ras that of giving a reception to its friends at the Univerity. A member having generously offe red her house to the
hapter , the date of the recep tion was fixed for Febuary
enth, and the girls are now looking forward to the evening
·ith th e pleasan~est anticipations.
·
BETA BETA--ST. LA\'ffiENCE UNIVERSITY.

Since the Christmas holidays Beta Beta has been bestowng more attention to the antics of the "savage Kappa Goat,
52
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to the new plans for literary work. The results are
st satisfactory for we now number four new names with
ur own. Our ini!iates are Mise Gilmour, Miss McVfey 1 Miss
nna, and Miss Farmer, all of 1 94. The chapter is larger
ith a membership of seventeen and more enthusiastic than
t has been for some years previously. So w~ anticipate a
br i ght future when our chapter aims shall embrace the true
raternity spirit.
The Grand President has returned fr om her trip to
Boston and to New York , where she attended the founding of
Beta Epsil on at .Barnard College·, with an interesting account
of the inception of the chapter.
'
The members of Beta Theta Pi entertained Beta Be ta very
~ leasantly at an informal dance in their chapter- house
Novembe r 28
Two weeks later the Kappas gave a dance to tneir enter~
·tainers in University Hall .
On January 31 , t he members of Alpha Tau Omega received
us at;a deli ghtful dance given in their newly opened club·rooms
BEAT GA.lltMA--WOOSTER UN I VERSITY .

Since our last letter Christmas, and the vacation wh ich
it brings, has come and gone . After spending those weeks
in a 1p.0st deli ghtful way it was hard to settle down to our
.books again, although it was a pleasure to meet and to enter
upon fraternity work anew .
We have rnade our litera~J work for this term ~ery ineerest:i:ng, having taken up the lives of great artists and discusse d t hem~ Several enjoyable evenin gs were s pent in the
reading of the Semi-Annual Reports .
Beta Gamma feels proud of her contribution of $150 00
toward the building of a wing on our University . The full
amount desit;ed for the building· is now raised, and the woi':k
will be commenced in the spring.
.
The festivities already commenc ed are still going on. ·
Several fratern i ty parties and taffy-pullings have been giv~
en by the different members of Be ta Gamma.
The banquet given by the Delta Tau Delta's, in honor
of Will Carleton was a gr eat success·. A lecture by Mr .
Carleton was followed by the banquet. Both of the ladies'
fraternities were represented .
As t h e· state oratorical contest is to be held here on
Febuary 19, we h ope to entertain some of our Ohio sisters .
We are sorry to lose Miriam Yockey from our circle,
wh~} was compelled to leave college because of ill health .
DELTA~-INDIAlTA

U1TIVERSITY.

Delta is proud · to introduce her new members to the Fraternity and The Key:Charles Moore , Vincennes; 1~rtha Dorsey, Princetonj
Georgia Bowman, Monticello; Anna Wo odard , Bloomington ;
Josephine Hunter , Bloomington ; ~trs. Ella Wheatley , Oakland
City.
·
We had long and spirjted struggle with Kappa Alpha
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oyer Charles Moore. But we led her to chapel one
ing with key on her cloak. She enters the Junior Class,
honor girl from Vincennes.
We number nineteen active members, and are in a flouritng and prosperous condition, although we have lost severof our g irls this term. We miss from our midst; Lida
rk, Bird Roseberry, Anna Woodard, and Nola Long; Gertrude
her has resigned.
·
Our new Library building ±s almost completed. It is a
st·. one building of two stories. It was dedicated on the
of January, the seventy-first. anniversary of the foundaon of Indiana University.
We are enjoying our afternoon meetings very much,--... tb.ey ·
e an innovation to us; for, from time i mmemorial Delta's
~t ings were held at nf ght .
We send a h earty greeting to all sister chpaters and The
y, with best wishes for success and· prosperity .
BETA DELTA- - -UNIVERSI'l'Y OF MICHIG.A1T.
Beta Delta gladly emb races the opportunity to tell you
she is big enough to wal k alone, and rejoices to give
r cradle to her sisters ·o f Columbia College. We sincerely
sh them a happy babyhood.
Since our last letter we have pledged Miss Jessie .cintyre,
Knozville, Tenn. We hope that the new semester about to
gin will bring with it some more girls for the: Kappas.
Ann Arbor is i mproving her time before Lent by parties
•d exarninat.ions. Beta Delta cancelled some of her social
bt s by a dancing party at the h ome of Miss ·Jessica Penny ,
iday evening, January . 30.
On the following evening the Pi Beta Phi 's gave· a brilan.:t reception at the residence of Professor D1 0oge .
We were deli ghted with a visit in Decembe r from our
and Treasurer, who re:mained wi th u.s several days.
.
The Glee and Banjo Club leave soon for the . South and
,st, on their annual concert tour. They have ado pte d the
'lP and gown.
All intere st is centred in our gymnasium. Since the
na tion of $20,000, the University of ] ichigan is doi ng its
.are in raising t he amount required to complete it.

at

EPSILON--ITJLI WIS 'WESLEYAN U_HVERSITY .

Epsilon sends cheerful New Year's greeti ng to her sister
,apters.
.
We have added two new members to our ranks t hi s year.
November 20 was the day upon which invitatio ns coul d be
sued, we planned to have a gathering of the g irls at the
me of Susie oreman , on the evening of the nineteen t h, so
.at the young ladies mi ght be invited early in the morni ng •
.e evening passed away pleasantly. About eleven, refreshnts were served; and as t h e clock tolled the midni ght h our,
Lf senior, Carrie Cole, extended to them an in vita tion to .
.nk their lives with ours. The i mp ression and beauty of the
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were apparent, so much so indeed, that both girls made
happy with a 11 yes. 11 Initiatlon services were held three
ys later, at the home of Belle Mrash.
November 24 being Epsilon's birthday, she celebrated it.
true Grecian style, and called the affair a 11 Greek banquet."
.e girls appeared in Grecian robes, transforming Miss Cole's
me into a Grecian banquet hall. The tables were arranged
the form of an L, and were beautifully decorated with pea·wl feathers. Perfumed water and napkins were passed, as a
eparation for the feast, which was as Gre cian as. ~ossible.
ace Loudon acted as mistress of the feast, having been
·owned as such at the be ginning. Toasts we re responded to
. a delightful manner by six of the g irls, after which Kappa
ngs an9. "yells" were given until the h ouse fairly rang •
.r guests pronounced it the finest party of the seas on.
Throu.gh the kindness of Grace ·loudon, we now boast. of
.eam-heating in our hall, which has been deseeted t hu s far
account of the col d .
We have been fortunate in receivi ng presents recently.
ro Phi Gamma friends presented a "Kappa waste-- basket ," and
·ace Clark a hansome chair
We are sorry to report"the sudden · departure of Margaret
•binson. She wi ll spend some time in California .
The hospitality of the Phi Gamma Delta's has been shared
· the Kappa's twice during the year.
The first occasion was. a "pro gressive n ove·l ty " party;
.. e second, a "taffy pull ."
The Key 's new dress was hai led vrith deli ght.
BETA EPSILON--BARNARD COLLEGE.
If any other infant of t wo months were suddenly gifted
.th the power of speech, and the h istory of its short life
'manded, probably the chief eleraent in its stat'y would be
1
.rprise--and surprise is still a characteristic of Beta
•silon. In the first place she was whirled into existence
.th a rapidity that was fairly startling. The initiation
•ok place during the fl y ing visi t of the Grand Pr es ident and
.e of Boston Uni versi ty 1 s alumnae , and only one day wa s givl to the tremblin g novitiat es for preparation for the fear11 ws steries that had been dimly foreboded by t h e blo odtrdling hints of brothers and cousins, whose ceremonies of
)icky 11 and "skull and b ones" orgies were still fresh. All
Lat is over, however , and after t h e momentous day, January
i , we were left, necessaril y , alone , to mas ter the new fact s
t our existence.
Imagine that· illustrative infan t without
.rents or nurses , or any one more versed in the wa y s of the
1rld than himself, but with an abnormally developed and in~
tiring intell ect , and y ou h ave, egotism aside, a picture of
.rnard 1 s new chapter . But we are groping around for the
. ht, and .any Kappa who comes in our way is so vi gorously
•ass-questioned that our knowledge of me thod and organizaon is becoming clearer; our knowle dge of the spirit of the
•aternity never needed classification--no Kappa needs to be
·ld why--and if there were no that in the fraternity itself
f,
Lat teaches ft we could hardly have.failed to be inspired
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the happy representations that were sent to us.
But a history of our doings in these first months cannot
ove very interesting to chapters are that running smooth...
on in well-worn grooves, as much of our time has, of oourse,
en spent in organixation and business details; so I will
.ss to a subject that no true daughter of Barna r d can doulJt
11 prove interesting--Barnard h erself. The po s ition of· the
·llege with respect to Columbia is not always understood.
; is not an annex, it is not part of a co-educational insti.tion, and it is no t exactly a college s eparate and complete
~ itself.
It has, to a large de gree, t h e same corp s of
tstructors and enti re l y the same courr{e of study and degree
.th Columbia. The bulding is, h owever, entirely separate,
Ld all lectures are a ttende d there.
The old "Colleg i a te Course for Women," which provided
,r examinations a n d de gre e s, bu t not for i n struction, has been
. lplaced by this arran gement only since the fall of '89, so
~ present sophomore class
t h e one fr6m which all the ini1
.ates were taken, is the f~rst and h istoric class. You may
l sure this dist inc t ion has b,e en thorough l y , appreci a ted, and
. ~s, perhaps, h ad its effect, and if it wer e not a n excep tional
r well-balanced b ody the a dded glory ·of having foun de d a
1apter of Kappa Kappa Gamma mi ght have proved too much for '
;s equ ilibritun . I t is striving b r a v el y to rerneunber that if
rery one has not reached its pinnacle of glory, p erhaps
rery one has not had its r emark able advan tages, an d to ar'Lve at the humility so becoming to true greatness: But
ren a new chapter, and such a remarkable one as Beta Epsilon,
. 1st not usurp a whole numb er of The Key, so I will leave a
1rther description of Barnard and its life to another issue.
BETA ZETA--IOWA UlTIVERS ITY.

So far as the weather is conce r ned, we have h ad nothing
) complain .of this winter. Up to t h is time the wi nter has
.aen such as the "o.l dest inhabitant" r~memb e i"'t3t h not; and not
ce has the clerk of the weather even attempted to interfere
Lth our plans. During last t erm , however, we wer e all b:usyr
Lth school work t h at we could not snatch very much time either
:>r work or fun in the frat e rnity. But this term we have re ...
Jlved to turn over a new leaf, and, as one ~emb er forci bly/
E' not elegantly expressed it, have determined to "boom ou..r
rab."
On t h e evening of January 16, we added another member to
J.r mystic circle~· Katie Sherman, after undergoing with for ...
Ltude the preliminary severe and solemn ceremonies, was
'1 itiated into the del i ghts ' of a Kappa spread, which was all
:1e more ·e njoyable from the fact that one cake had beem ·with
"fficulty rescued from the clutches of an individual for
~om a rival frate~nity is known to have strong attractions,
1d who had obtained the cake after t h e mann er of Si mple
imon with the Pieman.
This last addition makes our total aqtive membersh ip
leven, not a large nQmber; but t h ere is a pleasant atmos phere ( .
f good will and harmony in a.ll our meetinLts. wh ic h
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, if numbers were our only object. We think curse ves very
I.PPY several alumnae in town who are able to be present, and
lded to the enjoyraent of our good times.
Shortly before the close of last term the Phi Delta's
llightfully entertained the Kappa's with a party at their
~lls.

Bertha Nichols spent a few days with us just before the
>lidays.
Carine Ingham has been 9onfined to the ·house by sickness
,r t wo or three weeks.
Fra t ·e rni ty life in general has been quite active so far
1is term. There have been several fraternity parties already.
1e Phi Delta 1 s gave one a short time a go, at which the Kappa!!
~ re well represented.
F.TA--WISCOUSHT UNIVERSITY.
All hail the Pan-Hellenic!
How proud we are to see women----and they are Kappa women
)O--coming to tbe front as prime movers in such an under~
.a.king. The fraternity magazines all unite in praise of Kap ....
l., and heartily ap plaud the progressi ve spirit that prompted
~e thought of the Pan~Hellenic Convention.
Eta received a letter from Edith Clark , one of the 1: orth....
.:!stern University girls early in the term, whi ch was followed
r a cordial invitation to her to visit the chapter. JIIiss
lark spent t wo days with us, and we trust she enjoyed them
3 much as we did. · While she was here we had the joll:i!est
'nd of a masquerade at Bessie Palmer 1 s, where the Freshman fai
.i to recognize the avvful dignity of a bas e- ball boy, although
~ was a senior.
In addition to the lecture courses, w~ich are offered
~wn town this season, we have two Universi ty courses which
ttract a large body of students. Both are in charge of com~
ittees appointed from the Facul ty . One is a course of popu~r lectures by noted scientists and l iterary men ; bu the
actures of the Saturday morning course· are given by member s
f the University Faculty.
The sentiment to be unanimous that
Iiese Saturday morning lectures are mor e instructive than the
.ajority thatvare delivered by public men ; whi le the ~lement
f student appreciation for the great men of its own Faculty
s surprisingly increased. We cannot t oo hea rtily recommend
h is system to other colle ges and.universities .
Professor Adams , of Johns Hopkins , in h is lecture on
Higher Educq.t ion" before the State Historical Society, took
ccasion to prai se in the h i ghest terms the spirit of "Univer ity Extens ion," which is growing here so rapidly. The system
s he re developed, consists of a coBrdination of agricultural '
xperimentation and farmers' institutes. An effort of a simiur nature is made in the form of a series of educational
ectures in connection with teachers' institutes; and dur·i ng
he year a movement in the direction of establishing me chanics '
~ ~titutes h~s been inaugurated, and met with very good success
J lS system 1s the same as that kno~:vn also in England as "Un i ve
ity Extension " the salient feature of which lies in e.arrvir~

.•\ 0:.;:Gl.J

I

~'Ji

•rth to the people the instruction of the university by
ns of lectures and local organizations. It is an effort to
tnder available to the nasses certain elements of the higher
lucation.
Kitty Hill, who was a member of the Evanst on chapter last
~rm, has been here for several days, :a.i vi din g her time beleen friends in the city and the girls of the chapters.
Although we disappr-ove of proselyting , we are trying ourlet to persuade her to come h ere next year and exchange her
lSilon "attachD!mnt" for one of Et a.
·
]~iss Hill attended one of our meetings , and was surprised
) find so short a time gievn to a literary programme . We
~plained to her that our girls were almost . all of them mem~
;rs of one of the university literary societies which meet
~iday evening, and that the duties i mp osed upon them there
~re enough to preclude any attempt at long lierary programmes
1 our meetings.
It has always been the policy of the chapter
:1at healthy intellectual activity is in n o way better main-..
lined than by re gular conscientious work in a good li terary
Jciet.y.
·
We wish to introduce to the fraterni ty world a n~1 Freshan , Miss Katherine Post; and as she makes her b ow, Eta reires,- having contributed her share of university and chapter
ossip.
KAPPA--HILLSDALE

COLLEC~ .

Again Kappa sends greeting to her sisters.
Though our chapter has not increased in nunber since our
east report , we expect soon to have three more earnest, actiVE
appas. We have pledged I!iss Lena Seley , Alice Dewey , arnd
na Mitchell.
And again death 1 s angel has come among us , and taken the
ittle daughte r of Mrs. Wincenreid Davis. In expression of
ur heartfelt sympathy for our sister , we sent flowers and
·ttended the funeral, which occurred on the afternoon of Febuary 3 .
Bebruary 27 , occurs the oratorical contest of the Ladiesv
iterary Union Society . Of the seven speakers, thre e were
hosen fro m Kappa's ranks , and we hope that she will not be
eglected in the g iving ~ f the prize .
Mabel Dancey , who was with us the first of the year, did
tot return this term, but her place is filled by Nora l'Tasters,
~o is again with us.
LAHBDA- .... :SUCHTEL . COLLEGE .
ith the hope that with each of her sister chapters, the
tdl year·left happiness and prosperity for the new year to
:a.rry on unchecked, Lambda, through The Key , v;ishes to express
~ratitude for all kind words and help from our own and other
Taternities during our late bereavement .
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Qt the eight girls burned, six are living and convales, but a long time must elapse before they can resume stu•· Mtrtle B~rker, Aurelia Wirick, Diantha Haynes, and
ie Buchtel1 £ave recently been removed to their homes.
Dean and ~~ry Baker are with us yet. We are glad to an~n ce that Mary Ba~r, whose conditi on was t h e most precarious
all will recover, owing in a large· measure· to the skilful
sing of our b elov ed sister, Mary B. Jewett.
By this catastrophe, our active memb ership is reduced
. half its number , but we are trying to struggle bravely
.• From the language of one of our- Kappa sisters, one may
arn of what metal Kappa's are Inade. "And then there are the
uel sc a rs; but we are so glad t he ir lives are saved. They
e cheerful, patient·, and brave. Their wor s t pain is when
e burns are dres s ed. But t h ey are no ble Kapp as , every one
t h em; and vrhile the frat ern ity ha s suff ered a great los s
t he death of t wo, it has also r e ceive d a strong ar gument
favor of it s merit. It ha s memb ers who have r i s ked t he ir
ves for theri si s t ers , and who hav e suffe r ed wi t :r~ the great ....
t fortitude and without comp laint . It has b een a hard time
~- us allf, but we have all l ear ne d l e s s ons of her oism and
durance,'
liD-- BUTLER UTIVEHSI TY .
The second term of coll ege op ened January 2 , under favorle atJ. Sp io s e. A..nd Kappa, with new strength and enthusi asm.,
1ands forth again triumphan t.
e initiated on November 24 , Emma Engle, '9 3 ; Letta N ew~
mb", 192; and lfu.r y Brouse, •91,--rr...aking six i n i t i ate s t h is
1ar.
We are gra t eful to vi s iting Kappas f or the i r in s p ir ing·
·e sence. Others have \Vri tten us charmi ng l etter s full of
.st erly love a nd i n terest i n our welf ar e . They almost sadw
~ n us as they refer to t he well remember ed days when t h ey
~ticipated i n our meetings, s hared our pleasMres , and little
1rrows too. F or we w.i sh our sisters here agai n . We enjoy ·
:ing rememb ere d a n d to kn ow that they are wi t h us i n s p irit.
U±s s ..far tha ' ]_urry , l 87 , · who wa s oft en wi th u s, is s pe nding
1e winter in Riverside , Cal.
Several of t he Ka ppas are wearing h a n ds ome new p i n s.
Th is year the four f ra t ern it ies --Delt a Tau Delta, Si gma
1i, Phi Delta Th eta and Kappa Kappa Gamrna--will publish a
)llege annua l, devoted to t h e i n ter e sts of But l er Un iversi ty .
We have n ot many festiviti e s t o chr on icl e ; but tak e
Lea s u re in s ay i ng t hat the ·s tu dents are appl y i ng theL'lse lves
~ siduo u sly to their st udies.
Ph i Delta Theta has g i ven a
~li ghtf u l re c ep tion to frie nds.
Mu will rec e ive friends on the evening of Febr ua r y 7 l
t the plea sant h ome of Miss Grace· _urry.
Th e occasion w:tll
e graced with the presence of !rs. Dill, Miss Kate Hadl ey ,
1d _[iss Maus Hun t i ng ton, all Kappas· of Mu, ou t of coll ege,
~t not lacking in frat e rnity s p itit.
Delta Tau nelta will be "at h ome" to friend s on F ebr uary
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BETA NU--OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY.

Again we girls of Beta Nu are wearing our blue ribbons ,
l this time for four girlsa Charlotte Claypoole , }fury Hull ,
3rGsa Lentz, and Nellie Roney* . The initiation was held at ·
z h ome of Mr s. Cless, and to her we were all indebted for
Tery p lea sant evening . Her doors were thrown open to us
i two former members of Lanilida , as we ll~~Janette Vail and
ive Slade. It brings us nearer together t o see our other
ppa sisters , and shows us more clearly what Kappa bonds
~n .

Very lit tle has h appened to our chapter since our last
tter . One very pleasant event , h owever , we must Jnention-e t ·o which we had been looking f orward- -the visit from Miss
dge~
Cora Rigby entertained her during her very short stay ,
d the Kappa girls were a l l invited there to an informal
ception to Miss Dodge .
In +ife there is constant change-- sorrow turns to j o~r ,
d bright smiles to weeping. It is ou:e sad duty to sympaize with our mich loved sister , Carrie Wri ght , in the death
her father , ·He was a l l in a l l to her , and we can but fee l
.at what. weak sym.pathy we are a ble to g iv e can in no measure
ssen her sorrow. How insignificant are mere words in such
oubl e , and yet wha t love they may express!
The local chapter of Beta Theta Pi held its anniversary
the evening of January 31 , and our chapter was very well
presented •
GAN11iA RHO . ALLEGHENY COLLEGE.

Gamn-a Rho is looking forward with great deli ght to the
•th of February , ner b ir th day . She will be just three years
.d , and has · decided to celebrate it by giving a rec ept ion .
; is t o be g iven in the Rho ' s club , rooms , and aoout two
lndred invitations are out.
The fraternity v1orld was very much surp rised a short
:me since by the entrance of the nelta chapter of Alpha Chi
1ega . It is the only , usical frat ernity represented her.e .
1ey.have seven delightful g irls as charter members , beside s
vo of the teachers as honorary members . We co ngratulate the
:--aternity at lar ge , and feel sure that its future pr osperity
ill be ren~rkab le, owing to the superior class of young
idies in attendance at the Conservatory
Since our last letter we have added·one mor e link to the
1.ain· of Kappas , Flossie Sclbtt , 9 94 , of whom we are justly
t~ou d.
She is a loyal Kappa, and a super ior student .
Meadv ill e is ve~y much elated over the prospect of the
~>rr ele·c tric street cars, whi ch it is thought will be in use
'I f all.
The students say "good- bye " to the long and weary
a lks up Colle ge Hill.
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BETA TAU--SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY.
The Christmas vacation, to which all looked for ward with
Lging, has passed, but its many pleasant memories are still
;h us as we again climb daily the hill of l earning.
[ush of interest has already occurred this winter t erm.
tm second meeting , with the aid of the Mis ses s Swaringen ,
:key and Gerecke, g1rls of Psi, we initiated ou r three
;dged freshme n: [abel Webster , Ina Wallace , and Hatt ie
~ lis.
After this memorable ce remony at our chapter-rooms
went to the home pf t~e Misses Reed, where we held our
J.al initiation banque t •
. .
At different time s we have b e en pleased to receive the
':"nell Kappas 1 and be ~i e ve, through ~heir inf luence, w~ have
owm broader 1n our v1ews of frate r n 1ty marmagement, wh lle,
the contrary , some customs , which thr ough long standing
·r e bee ome a part of t he li fe of :Beta Tau , seemed to be enr ely new and pl easing to them.
On .January 21 , our chap t er was informally entertaine d
Miss Packard's home on Crouse avenue. Imp romptu char a des
re the pleas ant feature -· of the evening , and every Kappa
tered into t he fun wi th a w i~l.
Lastly, a word for Syracuse University .
This . in ~t it ut io
s recently estab lishe d a n:ew honDr system , to the satis ction of every amb i t ious student ·
SI GJI!IA-- NEBRASKA UNIVERSITY .

Sisters , dear, fratern i ty affairs have . been rather
iet since last we talked wi th y ou. The only event of imrtance that has happene d, · was of s uch vital i mp ortance to
e of us ; that i t certai nly deserves ment io n he e . I ref er
the marriage of· J\ ay Dorothy Tibbles to ld:r • .r. A. Barris,
~i Delta Theta , that occurred at 5 P. M., January 26 , 1 891.
'.e we dding wa s a qui et one. Prof. Emory , Phi Delta Theta,
•d Kate Scothorn , Kappa Kappa Gara1m, being the onl y witnesses.
' 'he happy couple" (I s upp ose this phrase sho ul d come in
·mewhe re, and this seems as good a p l ace as any) t ook the
.stern--bound train Monday even i ng , arm.d after a short trip
~ . 11 be at h ome to their friends , Februa ry 5 .
Mrs. Barris
· . n ot a stran ger to the readers of The Key , and I am sure
•u will all unite wi th u s in wishing he r a long li f e and a
.ppy one9 We are glad that she wi l l still be an active
- lmber of onr cha pter , as we sho uld mis s her energet ic work
1r her fraternity~
Stella Kirker ent ert ained the active membe rs of the
lapter and some of our· alumnae very hansomely at tea the
'ternoon of January 24~ We have enjoyed more real good
.mes at her hospitable h ome than a t a ny O>ther Kappa h ous e ...
;ld, with the possible exception of relena Lau 's
We are plannin g to have social gatherings of'all the
~dies ' fraternities one evening in twm weeks.
We shall meet
; the h omes of the different member s and be entertained very
61
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:rnply, t re refreshments being limited to two simple things.
are antici p ati ng .~1any· pleasant times by getting acquainted
th the younger membe rs.

PERSONALS .
1iss Laura Roberts is ·with us a gain afte r spending over
_ye ar i n Berlin , stu dy in g German literature. She expects to
part for France before the end of the ye ar.
1 r . Bariis , our new brother - in- law , adds one mor e to
.e long list, We a r e very proud to intro duce him to our
·iends. He is a man in every wa worthy of a nice Kappa Kappa
.mma ,. and that is saying a great deal. He is a rising con~ctor and we would n ot be surprised if he off ered to build
1 a chapter - hous e .
While Miss Julia Taskett , n ow Mrs . Lieut. Webb , was not
r11ember of our. chapter, many of our girls knew her very wel l ,
td we ar e ~1 glad to have her .once m'or e in Lincoln . Lieut .
~bb , Phi Kappa Psi~ has char g e of;the milit ary department
; the Nebraska Weslyan University
Miss Nelli e White , Kappa Kapp a Gam~ma. , is entertaining
Ls s Carrie Wasmu.r of Grand Island , Nebraska .
__riss Ida Bonnell, who will graduate with {91, removes
) Chicago, Illi n oi s , in June . She will. probabl y take p ost ~aduate vrork at t he Northwestern .
Miss Rachel Manley , wh o gr aduat-ed in 1 90 , l ef:t for New
)rk City shortly after the h olidays , She g oes to study at
1e Art Museurn , We miss he r from the ch a pter . ·
Miss Mary Jones , 1 87 , who hq.s been i n· the ci ty teaching
Lnce September , has gone , t o Albany , N. Y., where she is
~epari ng to be a lib rarian,
UPSILON- -- NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY .
Another new tenn finds without our two Kappa sisters - ~
allie Knapp 1 1 93 , and Kittie Hill , 1 94 , b oth of whom will
J.rsue the st udy of mus iu at h ome,
We gl adly welc omed another i nto our active chapter-Jsephine Young , 1 92 , axad Lilian Avann , 1 9? , wears the li ght
nd dark b lue as a t oken of he r pledge to Kappa Kappa Gamma .
u.r "f l edgings " nO\Y number eleven .
Harriet Caughran , 1 93 , who repr esented Kappa in the .
orton· declamation contest in Dtlcemb er , made us all happy
y being awarded first priz e,
Thursday ) t h e 1 9th , will witness the inaugural of our
rese ident , Dr. Roger s. Nothing can excee d our pl easure in
he n ew a dministra t ion , and the change s whic h will be ma de
i ll be beneficial ones , we trust .
February 20 is· the date fix e d upon for our annual party
t the Ave nue House . Like all the pre c edi ng ones , i t will
n do ub tedly be a success .
Liz z ie Brown and A~y Jarrett , both of 1 90 , have just been
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th us. It's a delight just to have the old Kappa gj.rls
ne back for a little while , and to them it's a peep at
eir school days full of dear memories .
College days are best days , after all .
PHJ--BOSTOJ>T LJNIV:B.;RS I 'l'Y.
After unwonted wanderings in search of a proper habi ....
tion , we are now at rest until ~une in a cheerfyl room on
e of .t he oldest , steepest, and to some of us fascinating
reets of the t own. At the foot of the hill is a bright ,
.r row glimpse of the River Char les , and as we leave the ·
.use in the late ~f~e rn oon the western sky is cl ear yellow
•ave the river . We have been reading Amer ican poets , who
,ke for us a quiet pleasure every week in the midst of the
tsy wi nter term. Our joys and sorrows are shared by lime
·iend , Alice Lane , who can claim a doub le ri ght to the
~e of Kappa , since she began ~r aternity l ife i n Kappa
1apter . Phi is not musically so g ifted as one mi ght wish ,
1t we believe i n ~he virtues of a det ermined eff ort , and
!cordingly mean to practice a way dili gently at the songs
1 the blue and w·hi te book, even when they are set to such
visted tunes as "Robi n Adair."
.
Since we wrote last , our alm1mae sisters have given us
· delightful reception , the only distincti v ely Kappa festial that has taken place . Upsilon chapt er of Beta Theta Pi
-s.s "received" i n its chapter- hous e . There it is again-:!hapter- house!" We try not t o begrudge their good fortune
J our· brethren of the Greek world.
Mr. Ri chard G. Moulton has given at the coll ege three
.e ctures upon "Faust ," which were n ot only a great pleasure
ut a practical help in the wa y of f ixing the play as a whole
n the· minds of those of us who are reading it in the German
ourse. In fact we fe el t h at our Universi ty is treating
.s very k indly . The number of instructors is increased t his
inter , and we ~ave now for some time enjoyed the additions
o our bu il d ing , which reli eved the :fo r merl y cr owde d classooms .
We have a little boo:t:!.e_ J2.ouch e saved up f or the las t; we
;lad to share our own pleasureii1tlie ap p ointmen t of Emilie
. Young as Commencement speaker . Some Kappas will feel the
.nterest of personal a c quaintance i n this h on or wh ich has
;ome to Phi, since Miss Young was our representative at Conrent ion last August
·
Once mor e , in Bib lical phrase , we greet you a l l , and
ispecially the newe st .comers , our friemds in Barnard Colle g .
CHI--U3IVERSITY OF MI NNESOTA .
Chi has lit t l e of inter est t o r elate to The k ey . Our
!alendar contains but one social event . On the afternoon
>f ~anuary 31 Delta Gamma have a reception to Kappa Alpha

lta and Kappa Kappa Gamma. Though this is the only occaw
ln of note we have not felt the lack, for we have been
)Ught together by our meetings, which are social as well as
~erary.
We have a room this year of which we are quite
md. To be sure we have only one, and that not a very
~ge one, but bu the contributions of all the girls it has
.n made very cosy and i nvi t ing,
Our business meetings are h eld in t he afternoon, and
;;ry other week we spend an evening to gether . After a l i~ r r pro gra:rnme, arrange d by the committe e , t h e .r es t of th e
aning is devoted t o a gen eral goo dtime •.
We hope that the
1er chapters find their meeting s as plea s ant as does Chi,

OMEGA--KANSAS STATE UN I VERSITY .
Ome ga chap ter finds hers el f f or the first time i n a
ne of her own--a r eal Kap pa Kapp a Gamma hall , de cke d ou t
light and dark b lue, Most of our frat erni ty wor k of t he
~r has been expende d on the hall, and Kappa· h ousehold econy allowed no part ie s during the f i r st te:rm, Bur li t er ary
rk for the year -has r eal ly just commenc e d. We hav e in
ew a t wowyearsl co ur s e in a r t, in pr eparat io n f or t he art
hi b its of t h e World' s Fa ir. Th is ~ur s e oft study is t o be
en e d next Saturday wi th· a l e c ture by Dr. Wilcox , the pr oss er of Greek ,
Several new s ist ers stand re a dy f or an in t r oduc t ion,
r e e i n itiates-~Vi rgin ia Spenc er, Inez Hanshaw and Mary
shiner , all oi' Lawrenc e--and t hree p l edged members--Emma
zum and Myr t le Moore, of Whi te Cloud, a n d Jet t i e McBri de ,
Great Ben d.
All ;Kappas of Omega chapter we r e i nvi te d t o a t tend the
ddin g of Eva Howe , one of t he charte r memb er s .
We have just be en enjoy i ng a v i s it f rom Gussie Pr ic e , a
ry loyal Kappa g i r l, who has not been i n the University
ri. s y ear .
January 1, 1 891, at Lawrenc e , Kan ., Eva Fr anc i s Howe
s marri e d to Herb ert Bene di c t of Omaha , Neb .

Th e r eque s t that chapter l ett e rs hsal l be written an
t one s i de of the paper has been made s o often that i t
ems i mp oss i bl e tha t any one shoul d be s o care l e s s as to
i t e upon b oth s ide s of the shee t. However , many :te t ter s are
ceived i n th i s f rom, and hereafte r such l et ters wil l be
turn e d to the wr i ter t o be co p i ed.
Sarah Elizabeth Morse ,
C..£E.!:.e s :e.on.~ip_g_ Edi t or •
•
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a Pan- Hel lenic Convent io n of women 1 s fraternities ·had he a n
:tended by Kappa Ka ppa Gamma . This pr op osed Convention bas
t vri th general f avor and wi l l talce pl a c e in Boston , beginng on Apri l 15 .
The fo l loi:ring is the invitation tha twa s ·
·tended t o every woman 1 s c ol lee;e fraternity in the country :
"At the Tenth Bienni a l Convention of Kappa Kappa Gamma ,
ld August , 1 R90, at Bl oomingt on , I l linois , a res ol ution
.s a dopted authorizing the extension of an invitation to
Le different women ' s fraternities t o meet in Pan- Hel lenic
mvent i on i n Bo-ston , at some tcime decided upon by the com..:.
.ttee in ch arge .
"The report of the c ommit tee as adopted by Kappa Kappa
mna , inc l udin g the proposed program , is hereby given :
1.

TDEE .

During April , 1890-- time hereaft0r designated .
11 .

(a )
(b )
(c)
(d )
(e)
(f )

SESSIONS .

Wednesday , A. M.
Arrival ot· de legates .
Wednesday , P . M.
Inf ormal reception .
Thursday . Business sessions and commit tee meetings .
Thursday evening . Formal reception .
Friday . Busin·ess sessions .
Friday evening . Pan .... Hellenic bamquet
•

111 .

OFFICIAL MPT{tllSl;;J.'TTATIVES .

Three from each fraternity , offi c er s preferred.
1v .

EXl'ENSE .

(a ) The Phi (Boston Univer sity ) chapters will enterall official delegates .
(b ) V:).siting members can obtain information in re gard
o hotels or suitable boarding places upon application to
he chairman of central · committe e , Mary M. Kingsbury , Chest-ut Hil l , Massachusetts .
(e ) The rec eption will be given by the Phi chapter to
ll attendin g the Convention, offi cial delegates and visiting
embe rs .
( d ) ·[embers can obtain informati on i n re gard to terms
or banquet upon application to the chairman of central
ommittee .
~in

V.

PROPOSED WORK .

'i l l be that of recommendation only , the reports t o be adoped or rejected by the several g ivermmng bodies of the fraernities .
(a ) Uniformity of inter - fraternity courtesy .
(b ) Co6 peration in pur ch sing fraternity jewelry ,
~
tat ionery , etc., for pur JO ses of increased seP.n .... ~ ..... --- _,
~. ·
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1eapnees .
(c) A practical Pan-Hellenic plan for the World's Fair .
(d) Gre ek journ al ism :-~ uniformity i n date of publicaLen , methods of exchange throughout chap t ers , distribution
~ inter - fra~ernity news .
(e) Int e r-chapter co6 peration and et i quette ."
The t i me decided upon f or the opening of the Convention
:; , as has been said above , April 15 .
Kappa Alpha The ta wi ll send r eprer:lentatives from their
. and Chapter , (Woo ster , Ohio ); Nettie P . Skinner of the
i i versity of Vergont wil l also be a delegate .
Delta Gannna may be unable to send officers on account
f t he ir spring convent ion at Ann Arbor , but th fraternity
ill be repres en ted, as great interest is t~k.n in this
8vement .
Pi Beta Ph i will be represented by President Turner ,
he vic e- president , and probably one other member .
Delta Delta Delta has enter e d hearti ly into the plan .
his fraternity will send a l arge numb er of' representatives
nd has k indly offered to share the expenses of the Covention .
Kappas , come on e and a ll to Bos t on for the Pan- Hellenic .
ister Greeks of every nCLme , come to Boston for the Pan ....Hell eic. You will find a warm we l come , Bring credentials with
ou . Send your names and addresses to chairman of Cent ral
omr.ri ttee , in order t o receive an early reply in re gard to
lace of entertainment , method of recognition , et c. I mme di·te, comm..m ications from a l l convention visitors , official
nd unoff ici al , will greatly facilitate t he wotk of the
Iammi tte es . COME mm , C01!JE .ALIJI

EDIT

.IAL .

BETA EPSILON .
'HE KEY extends greet ing to Beta Epsi lon, our new chapter

Bannard Coll ege , Columbia ' s annex .
It was on the 16th of January that t he rites of est a- ·
) li s~nent and initiation tonk ~ lace .
Grand President Wi Ght ,
I.Ss istt-d r;) Luc ia Hea ter.. , _of t:r_lj Nt:r,; York Wo: &.1:. 1 ,J llbu:i C<- 1
;allege , and Mary Kingsbury , authoriz ed His tod an , condn cted
~he 9eremonies ,
Although the college is sw~ll as ret , it ought to b e~ome in a short time a powerful institution, situated as it
ie in the g reat metropolis and having the advantage of the
~ost scholarly instruction.
Prominent educators are watch~
lng carefully the progress and condition of the colle ge ,
Jnd it is a mark of its imp o~tan ce that three of the women's
~t

raternitiee were looking at Barnard with a view to establishn there. Of course there is room but for one chapter there
t present, and t his will undoubtedly be the case for sever~ years to come .
The Corresponding Secretary's address wfll be found in
he Frat ern ity Directory.

TEE LDHTATIONS OF

PAN~HELLE NISM .

I n these days of magical l ymphs and inno culations it is
tot strange that a large of the fraternity wor l d is ready
~o welcome Pan... He llenism as the unfailing panacea f or all
Iellenic woes. Indeed the wonder is that we have been so
3l ow in warming to the virtues of the proposed alliance .
3till it is well that we should occasionally remind ourselves
:hat despite its derivative meaning Pan-Hellenism is not the
r~7h ole of He ll enism; that. indeed its value as a factor in the
{ellenic problem is as yet unknown and untested .
Not that we woul d depreciate in any way the wisdom of
the app roac hing Pan-Hellenic Council; though we believe that
:on the nature of things its decisions must be experimental ,
Jften unsatisfactory , its bes t results indirect rather than
"immediate . We would merely suggest that even the :q.tost sa....
t isf act ory Pan .... Hellenic co de can affect a fraternity only
in its external relations; that it is powerl ess before any
n ec essity of internal reform. Oddly enough this question
of i nternal re f orm is hardly ever broac he d among us Greeks ,
but discussions on the di.sadvantages ........ unwholesome rivalry,
pe tty jealousy , excessive partisanship , and the like-~as
though once vd thin the c hap t~u~ a ll were peace and perfe ct
•cont ent .
Suc h reticence, of course, only natural. No Greek wish....
es t o admit ~hat the ass oc iations that seemed in anticipation
'little short of ideal a r e of ten unsatisfactory ; at times
even distasteful.
Themost p otent reason for this silence, though , is
found undoubtedl y in the elusive nature of these disadvan tages ; in the fact that the vices of a fraternity , like those
of all semi- socialistic institutions, are , for the most par~,
only its virtues pushed to an extreme .
·
It is easy to rebuke malice; it is easy t o discounte nance jealousy; but to restrain a t oo strenous self-sacri fi c e , to re buke an oppressive sympathy- .... "Ah , there ' s the
rubl"

Still we have advanced a step mere ly by admitting that
there is a p os s i bility of overdoing the fraternal virtues.
And though we w~y not be able to draw the line where these
same virtues end and their correspcbnding vices begin ; we may
67
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any rate fornulate for our guidance some such general
nciples as these; that bonds too ti ghtly drawn chafe ra~
3r than su~port; that the sincerest sympathy is that which
spects most deeply another 1 s privacy; that· responsibility.
~er descends to gossip or petty fault-finding; that the
~ty of n~ny must be a unity of aim rather than ofi detail;
nally, that selfishness (we quote from a recent review ar-cle of Oscar Wilde's): "Selfishness is not living as one
:ishes to ti ve, it ' is asking others to live as one wishes to
ve. • • ~ Selfihness always aims at cr~atin g around it an
solue uniformity of tpye. Unselfishness accepts an infite variety of type as a deli ghtful thin g , accepts it, aciesces in it, enjoys it."
Of course it is far easier to elaborate such rules than
apply them. Fraternity enthusiasm is wonderfully intox±ting. In the first flus h of that enthusiasm we are to0 deepengrossed in the enjoyrp.ent of our new found relationships
realixe the possibility of excess. It is so much easiEr
overwhelm with sympathy than to note the moment for re . . .
raint; so much easier . to attempt . the moulding of character
ridiculing idiosyncrasies than by appealing to virtues;
much easier to urge upon other s our own methods than to
low them the freedom of t he ir own devices so long as these
:ad to a worthy end ; that it is not strange that only by a
1versal of positions do we realize the infi n ite delicacy of
~ ose relations which our heedlessness would have coarsened
. destroyed,
Still, as we before suggested, it is worth while to have
:a ted the problem.
Inde ed , it is worth while merely to have
.scovere d that such a problem exists. May n o devotion to
:ternal ideals blind us to that problem 's existence nor de,y the day of internal reform.

TWO VIEWS OF THE WOMAN Q,UESTION .

"The writer does not now , and has never be lieved that the
·eater intended that the sexes should be competitors. He
>es not believe in women wage-workers-- factory operators,
rp ewriters, and stenographers, etc., nor does he believe in
nnen doctors, lawye rs or preachers. They have their place .
1e world knows where it is. 'Twere folly t o pretend other~
Lse. Do not misunderstand.. We are heartily in sympathy
Lt h the uhi gher " education of women. Educate her by all
~ans ; or, what is ·better , permit her .to educate herself by
)t withholding opportunities . But there is one glory of the
m and another of. the moon. So there is on e education for
m and another f or woman . Let ever- opportun ity for hi gher
Lner , and more easthetic education be offered her until -we '
we a race of women whose every motion is grace ; whose every
;tion is philanthropy ; the utterance fro m whose mind is a
;intillation, the brillance of whi ch willpenetrate the deep?t intellect, and vrith eyes in which we can see the limfathom-Jlenesfl of Divinity, and \IYi th which they can read the soul 's
lOU&!'ht .
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The exchange editor of the Kappa Alpha Journal has been
ring his views on the wow~n question ; and , as-rni ght be ex-,cted , these views are kindly , courteous , even chivalric ,
.t ev1dently inspired throughout by sentiment rather than
study of existing conditions . ·
Thus 1 in beginning , he says : "The writer does not • • .
• • belleve • • • tha t the Creator intended the sexes to be
1mp etitiors . He does not bel i eve i n woman wage ~ w or kers - 
bct ory operators , typwvrr.i ters , stenographers • • • • doctors,
..wyers , or preachers ."
Now , we do not wish t o quarrel with the writer ' s be .... '
.efs . We therefore merely touch in passing upon the theory
1at the Creatorls designs n~y be as truly expressed in a
~owi ng and irresis tible movement as in individual inst.i tu ~
Lons . ~~at we do wish to emphasize is that the most sincere
~ liefs a re not sufficient to decide grave questions unless
l ey are sup p orted by the fa cts in the case .
And the one unassai l able fact in this case is that the
a.jorlity of women wa g e~earn ers work not because they choose,
1t because they :r.1ust . For them ·it is not a question of the
ome of the worl d , the firesi de or t h e office, a.s the Kappa
lpha remonstrant implies. I t is a choice between this life
r none at all; or, at best , one t oo crampe d and e:nb ittered
o de se rve the name .
Nor does marriage offer mor e t han a partial solut ion
f the difficulty.
To some of these women the alternative
·r marria ge r...as n ot yet presented itself; to others it has
ppeared, indeed , but in the form ofa loveless or unhappy
nion . Death , disease , dissipa ti on , duty to dependent t" @~ 
tives- - all thes e have had. thedi r share in reducin g the · num...:.:.
er of possible marriages . · ·Besides thi s we mu st remember
hat not all of these women wage-workers are single. I ndeed ,
tatistics show that a l a r g e mi nority are already ~ rr ied
nd have taken up ga.inful occupa tions i n order to sustain
home for invalid husbands or orphaned chi ldren .
A certai n per cent . of wo:-~e wa ge- workers l to be · sure,
.re not de pendent upon their earnings f or subs1stence ; but
.h is per cent . is so small as to i n nowi se inva lidate the
tat ement ma de at the start that the majority of women wage -rorker s seek gainful occupations not from ch oice but from
.ecessity . This necessarily be ing adnitted, the questi on of
he nature of these occ upation s remained to be considered .
ipon this subject our Kappa Al pha remonstrant is astonish.ngl y explicit . He does not believe in wome n typewriters ,
·actory operators , stenographers,· doctors , l awyers , or preach There are9 however , two occupations not included in h is
:rtdex Expurgatorius--occupations vn~i c h fro m ti me iw~em orial
1omen have pursued vii thout entering i nto active competition
1i th men; occupat io ns v1hich every- day necessity must compe l
:ven the Kappa Alpha idealist to tolerate- -domestic se rvice
md sewing . Domestic service and sewing !
e wonder whether
~he Kappa Alpha remonstrant has any conce ption of the drud~
~ ery and miser;t, the endless tyranny and oppression these
{ords may cover . We wonder whether he realizes ~hat the life
)f a domestic serv.a nt or seamstress would mean , even under the
t;,,,.... (;).:J

.;.....,..,_.£"', ....

njoyment of books and pictures and congenial companionship
no way impaired because insured by her own earnings as a
eacher or stenographer or doctor .
Or, of these suppositions are of too vague and senti ~
ental a nature , we wonder'whether he realizes the hide ous
conomic conditions that would ensue should all avenues of
elf - sup port save these two be closed to self- dependent wo- ·
·en .
Domestic service and sewing! The wheels of progress
·renched violently backward . Women ' s wages reduced to the
owest possible fi gure . Condi t ions of their labor bitter and
·ppressive beyond imagining . Their whole life reduced to a
:truggle for the survival of the fittest . All this , too , with
•Ut a possibili ty of any relief from pressure by a gr aduation
1f a part of the l ab orers into higher fields of action .
This is no fanciful pi cture . Today in the lives of our
1ewing women we find co nditions scarcely less deplorable than
;hose suggested . The cruel oppression of e1r1ployers , the star....'
ration wages , the grindin g comp etition of women with ·women- lOre cruel and harden i ng even than that of women vli th men- tll these are found amon g the victims of the "sweating sys ;em. " Only under pr~sent conditions these from but one part
lf the large b ody. of working wor1en , and even for these there
Ls the possibility of advancement to h i gher spheres of act ivi.ty .
Unknowingl y the Kappa Alpha remonstrant has attacked
·~he one method upon whi ch economists depend f or the ame liora~ion of the working WOEJan ' s co ndition .
To their i ndustrial ,
.:. echnical and professional trai ning we look for a gradual re ...
d.u ction and consequent relief of that class of unsk illed wonen lab orers whos e condition is nonw the less deplorable be)ause it is the result of inexorable economic laws .
The truth of the mat ter is that the writer has deceived
1.i mse lf by reading special mean ings into general terms . When
:1e speaks of the competition of the sexes he th i nks n ot of
,vomen but of some particular wor11an , a mother or sister or
gweetheart , and he says : "My love and chivalry will place her
ab ov e the need of battli ng with t h e world."
But what of the woman who has n o such support ? What of
the woman , widowed or or phaned , who must fi ght her own batt les
Nhat of . the woman vYho must herse lf turn kn i ght and serve ~ an""'nvalid or incom.petent husban d? To these the ment ion of chia iry is lit t le less than an i nsult .
"Will chiva lry boi l the kettle or rn.ake the dress or buy
he dinner?" Or even supposing that chi val ry assumes the form
f alms-giving , will alms-giving be mor e than a temporary
lleviation --often more demoralizin g than p overty itself?
1\fo; chivalry is all v ery charming and poetic i n theory .
.s a matte1~ of fact , · s i n ce the days of Quixote it has been t oo
.uch occupied with tilting at windmills to render any aid in
l ae ri ng paths or bu il ding bridges .
The salvation of working women mus t be brought not by an
ppeal to this or to any other abstract sentiment , but "by
heir own earnest perseverance i n the course upon whi ch the y
ave already entered .
·
'
So much for one view of the woman question . There are ( 71
ther as pe cts of the case that we s:rw uld li<P +~ -

~ e pe~~it .
We should like to enlarge upon the growing
nan for women lawyers, preachers and especially doctors ,
t quite as much as e conomic neces~ity influences women
enter these professions . We should like to discuss the
:lory , that while for the mayority of women , marr iage is the
eal existence ; there will always be a small per cent. whose
~ta l, moral or physical disqualifications will render a
gle life the better choice. We should like , even , to inl ge in visions of our ideal w o~an. We a re not at all sure
-~t she would be possessed of the unfailing grace or scintilt
ting eyes of Kappa Al pha l s divi n ity. At any rate these shoul •
subordinate to other requirements . But generous emotions
lanced by a trained intellect, love for men directed by a
ovrle ge of their needs and conditions , comprehension of
rge desig1s joined to an appreciation of the value of deils, housewifely instincts supplemente d by methods of sci eB~
fie exactness , such a de ep appreciation of the serious re onsibilities of a wife and mother as would make a thought ....
ss ·or loveles s marriage impossible; these ar e some of the
tril)utes of our ideal woman·. All this , h owever , is beyond
e limits oft t h is discussion.
·
For tn'e present we must content ourselves with merely
ating in terser from the conclusions to which we have alady arrived: i . e., that most women work not from choice
t from necessity ; that the condition of a lar ge body of
.ese women is deplorable in the extreme by reason of the
ercrowding of the lower ranks ; that while marriage is an
eal way of relievi ng this distress , marriage for all women
uld be possible only in an ideal state of existence; that
· .:.called ch ivalry far from solving the problem has me rely
· tarded that solution; that the h~pe of the working women
.es in freedom to work out their own salvation thr ough those
: 'llin gs in which they · can attain the h i ghest suc cess ; that.
.e earnest champ ion of womankind will not retard their adncement by attempting to re gul ate their co urse by rules of
s own devisi~g , but wi ll seek rathe r to work in har~ony
·th the L1lanifest laws of development along which alone any
~blem can reach a satisfactory solution .

BY WAY OF SUGGESTION ,
We are glad to call the attention of our readers to
o new features of the present issue :-(1) The Almnnae Departillent , under the able rnanagement
Miss.Ma r y Kingsbury , formerly editor of Th e Key , bids fair
supply the necessity that we have so long emphasized for
tt er of definite interest to our g raduate members . •.~re are
re that now that the idea has assumed definite form , our
wnnae and undergraduate Kappas will support i t by the co nibution of those allli1mae personals and biographies for which
have so long c~amored in vain .
(2 )
"Women at Michigan Univers ity " is, we hope , the
ginning of a series of papers concerning women 1 s life at the

• er universities. It is time that we fraternity wo.1en
'"8 gaining more satisfactory information of the condition
life and work at those institutions in whi ch we are repretted, than the •neagre details of chapter l etters wi ll supply,
:; this article be supple1nented by others conc erning Life
Cornell. Syracuse , and a dozen additional colleges, not
.getting Barnard, the home of our youngest chapter, Beta
ilon.

EXCHAJITGES.
The Palm of Alpha Tau Omega for Novemb er discusses subJts of general interest to fraternities, including the ever
teresting topic of Pan.:...Hellenism. We quote what the editor
r s about consolidation:
"Consolidation would reduce all the existing fraternities
to one, whose only appropriate desi gnation would be "Alphaega, " swinging the whole alpha.'bet. Its inwardness and outrdness would be uniform, with chapt ers ev el7Where alike,
d a single veh icle of publication . Thi s would truly be
ntraliZation under one head . Even if practicable , we do
t think this system would work we ll or l ong .
It would be
kn ock-out blow on individualism and localism... -the sources
our efforts and strength--and the Greek wor ld could scarceXy
rvive it . Some ambitious pretender would immediately step
rth to play the king and the deuce with the combined force ,
it might voluntarily start out on the broad and strai ght
ad to de s truction. "
Federation is advocated rather than consolidation, and
e following reasons are given:
"Because Greeks have, virtually, identity of aims and
, ganizations, because this is not a world or a ge for hermit s,
>cause it is requisite that they sh ould kn ow each other in a
> otherly way , .b ecause they should mutually exchange their
lpful s ympathies and influences to brin g a b out united, comn action whenever this would tend to any good purpose co m~
n to all, because the benefits derivable from their organi~
·tions so perfected would necessarily extend outside of their
·n immediate ~ines and fortifications . Then, each fraternity
uld be placed under more favorab le conditions for the dev elppnt of its separate life (including all its pleasant , int:i!..te , local features ), precisely on account of the added interurse with others, and a consciousnes s of general, all - round
eking up , in the smaller as in the lar ger arena ."
Here is a common-sense view a 's to fraternity rivalry:
"Jealousy is a close per ce ption , a keen watchfulness ;
valry is a striving for equality and excellence. "When both (
__..,~~-~~~------~--..::1
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The Ealm believes that it is "frat ernities ' salvation"
expel members who do not pay dues, and qu otes from Phi
a Psi Shield a.nd Theta nelta Chi Shield articles which
ow that both these fraternities hold-and-act upon this
inciple. A member who has nor loyal ty and interest eno ugh
pay the necessary dues is not true merrfuer .
The Scroll of Phi Delta Theta opens with "The Cbapte.r
reside," which offers some excellen t sugges tions in .re gard
the coBpe.ration of active chap ters, with the allmmi on
ummi day.
S·ome on e g ives good advice to Freshman in ":We Spike, Are
.iked." The writer speaks of t he disadvantages of careless
ste in deciding such i mp ortant matters a s the giving and
cepting of chapter invitations :
"There is n o need of haste . Beware of it. In this the
rarities excel the fraternities . By a carefully pre served
:reement t he l adi es refrain fro m off ering proposi t ions t o
w students until at least six week s after the opening of
te new year , a custom that thus far has proven a great sue ...
ss. Six weeks spent in association, investi gation, and
·ad work will allow but few mistakes on the part of the frarnities, and the new student, learning what brotherhood to
1m i~ s most congenial; vvhat policy best promotes his amb ition;
~t s oci ety best fulfils his ideal will virtually dr ift into
tat fraternity with whi ch he ca:n b est affiliate."

l

We wish that all chap ter rep orters of all fraternity
.gazines would .read the follo wing:

"In our communi cations to cha:pter rep orters we have en ....
:avored to impress upon them that the Scroll is not the
_:dium ·through which local prejudic es are to be conveyed to
coll ege and fraternity world ."
The Arrow of Pi Beta Phi contains a symp osium~~Frater
.ty as an Educator ." One of the contributors speal<:s as folIWs:

"That the f raternity influence be good i nte llectually
td morally , should be the aim of every chapter . Each memb er
LOUld feel himself individually respomsible for the hi gh est
lSSible realization Of that ideal--should feel that Wi th
.m rests the welfare of the chapter , and in a broader way
1at of the whole fraternity.
"In that way a chapter carries out its aims for advancemt and growth must be left t o its own judgr.a.ent . It is
~ ought some,t .ip1es that being a college or ganization 1 t mu st
lcessa'rily ·rollow -that the fratern i ty be a l:i.terary organi.tion . I know that in some fraternities in so ~e chapters
7J
t!e held to 1:-e tha ma in ai ~YJ. . Bu":; 1 t seems to T!'1 r-- .._, _ _ • ~·-~
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7 fact that a fraternity is a coll ege organization should
·bid that lierary work be an end of its existence , at least
Lt it be a principal end .
"In my opinion the fraternity should be more for social
.axation than for literary study , for there is· plenty of
~ latter in the regular routine of school work,
It should
mush as possible supply the pl ace of the home -life that
1 to be given up by students when they go away to study .
~fraternity ineetings should be made as attractive as pas ....
lle, and the members be made to feel that they are indeed
lart of a home circle ."
We are of the opinion, however, that there is n ot .s o (·
!h danger probable from too much literary study as there is
nn too great r .e la.xation fr-om work.
The Arrow points with some disapproval to Pan~Hellenism :
"Pan . . . Hellenism seems lacking in vitality . It appears
be a movement ir1 whi c·h thos e who are meant to be interested
re no heart.
This fa ct is a weighty argument i .n favor of
~tern ity households as they now exist .
We want our own
ttle circle that we can see and know , and feel that it is
:s . We want h omes , firesides, penates , not conmunitiesJ for
iding places . To be sure, we might be members of one great
1pte r, but h ow? Who can even dream of congeniality under
::h circumstances as compared with that we so much enjoy
it is ?"
Does Pan~Hellenism pr op os e to abolish "homes , firesides ,
:1ates "?
The editor says further:

"Cer tainly this process of deve lopment can be better car_,
out in sw~ll circles of friends who p e rsonally know and
ve each other than in large or ganizations where individuals
~m ot become well acquainted, and where there will be a cor ....
'Bpomdimg lack of interest."
~d

We did not knpw before that Pan- Hellenism would break
, ese "small circles," and even now are not convinced of its
l structive tendency in this line.
One of the most pleasant features of a fraternity maga, ne is the chapter correspondence . We give a specimen from
~ e Arrow, which reminds us of the laconic literary produc ; ons of childl10od:

"I wonder if you are all as happy as X. We have had a
easant and profitable term, We have had but -~ initiations.
r vem.ber---th we initiated Y and z. We are pleased to introtge them to you . Next week we expect to add one more to
l r number .
We like the new initiation ceremonies very much .
are qui te impatient to ·see our new ritual ."
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"The Delta Kappa Epsilon Q,uarterly contain A an account
the forty-fourth convention at New-Yo-rk City . This a c count
interesting to others than Dekes , and others than Dekes
.1, we are sure , read it with pleasure ; but the editor has
1 prudence to take the followin g preventive measure against
·cas tic critic ism:
"The Delta Kappa Epsilon Frat ern i ty is by r eputat ion ,
.icy and general p rac~ice , c onservative ; but it be li eves
Lt conservatism means not opp osition to progress , but a
;e con s ideration of precedent and well - established usage ;
be lives that if any of its usages are to be modified it is
~ him who asks t he modification to show why it should be
le . No fraternity has had a bet ter defined pol icy of exlsi on than Delta Kap pa Epsilon . It has been chary i n grant~ charters , and has granted them only after pr oba tfuon and
)r ou gh examination , b'ct the policy of exten sion, as it is
'~ understood , seems t o be that the Frat erni ty gives favor Le comsideration t o institutions and to men who. can demon~ate , the one that they are leaders in the educational life
the country , and the other that they are leaders in the
stitutions to wh ich they be long . If we unders~and the
licy of the Fratern ity corr e ctly , i t is that there should
chapters in many institutions ( only in l eading ones ) , and
~t each chapter should be made select as to numb er in its
rt icula r institution.
"The r e c entl y establ i she d chapter , Sigma Tau , at Massa..rsetts Insti tu e of Te clmolo gy , in Boston , is the be st recent
ample of the principl es above stated . Frequent applications
d been made fro m students at this i nst i tution for several
~rs past , but not till the l ast Convention did t he t i me
em ri ght for the institution of a c hapter there . The Fra,t er
· ty threw up on the petitioners the whol e burden of pr oving "
e insti t ution a worthy on e for - Delta Kap pa Eps ilon , and
emselves worthy to represent the fra ternity there . The
er gy , per severence and co u rage whi ch they showed i n the
·ce of severe r equirements demo n strated more than satisfac to r y that they were of such stuff as true Del ta Kap pa Ep silon
e made . "
The Kappa Alpha Jo urnal is a pre t ty , "lady - like " maga ne Wlth a dellcate,eas theti c cover of white and old . One
the correspondents wr ites that Kappa Alpha has always emasized personal f i nenes s . The J'OU'rnal has , h ov1ever , a warmv
art s pirit vhich is qu i te cheeri ng .
The c hapt er- house que stion is discussed in the January
Jnber , and a good sch eme is sugge sted whereby each active
:mber of the fraterni.ty shall be be taxed thre e doll ars per
\num . I n tow years , more than t wo thousand doll a rs vroul d. be
~ ised .
The chapter ne eding it most , would bave the first
luse . Various modif i cations of this pl an are pr oposed.
The editor is evidentl y annoyed wi th the somet i me s naive ,
lme timea bombas tic , sometimes facetious , sty le of t he chapt er
1tters . No wonder that the poor editor los es patience , and
LYB :
"Of all th ings under t h e con trol of men , words a re the
!St wonderful. To use theill properly and in good taste is a
·eat talent ." No wonde r that he expostulates , up on reading
da
these :
.., .;,.

0 Kappa AlPha.,· beloved fraternit y , will may it be said

tt rainbows of hope , kissed by the eternal sunli ght of

·

,sperity, illumine -thy pathway , and glitterin g stars of
)ry poin:t thee to still greater attaimYJ.entst"
· No wonder that Mr . Tulliver thought talld ng was :guzzling
;k . How t h e poor :n ' a eye s woul d have dil a t ed could he
Ie read the above glowing wo rds!
The Jo urnal qu otes fro m the article :iln The Key, on
::>me n in the Law," and fre e s . it s '~llind on t h e subject .
"It is wholly unneces s ary , an d woul d be i n fact worse
u s e less to at t emp t h ere to convince one of the corct ness of t h e Southron ' s p osi t ion on thi s qu es tion . Th e
it e r does n ot n ov,r , a . d ha s never be li eved t hat the Cr eator
t en ded t hat t h e sexe s s h oul d be competitors . He d oes n ot
li eve i n women wag e -~ o rker s -- factory operat or s , t yp e-wr i rs , a nd st eno gr aphe rs , e tc ., n or does he be li eve i n women
c t ors , lawyers, or pre a ch er s . They ha ve t h eir place . The
rld kn ows whe r e i t is . 1 Twere f ol l y t o pr e t e nd othe rwise .
n ot misun d erstan d . We a r e heart i l y in synpath y with t h e
i gher " education of women . E ducate he r by all means , or
at is b ett e r , pe r mit h e r t o educate he r se l f by n ot wi t hl d ing o pp or tu n i -~ i es . But t h ere i s on e glory of t h e sun and
other of t h e moon . So t h er e is one vducation f or man and
othe.r for woman . Le t ev e ry opp ort unit y f or h i h e r , f i ner ,
d mor e ea sth e tic educa t ion be off er e d ge r un t il we have
rac e of w o::-~18!1 wh os e every mot io n i s gra c e ; wh ose eve r y a eon is philanth r opy ; t h e u tte r an c e f rom wh ose mi n d is a
intillatio n , t h e br il l ian ce of vvhi ch will pen et r ate t h e
epest int ell e ct , a n d wi th eyes i n which we can s ee t h e unthomab l ene s s of Div i n i ty , and wi t h which the:,r can read t he
ul 1 s though t . All th i s a n d as mu ch more as c an be adde d ,
would se e j bu t ne v er t h e equa li ty f ore- sh adowed i n Th e Key ."
~n

It see:ms r ather unne c e ssary t o say anyth ing i n opp os i on to t he a b <ive p ara graph . We can onl y p oint t o the s u c c ess_.
.1 women i n l aw , as J". Ell en Fo st e r , f or exarop l e .
I s a woman c omp l ete an d sat isf ac t ory whose motiv e is
·ace 7 whose action is philanbr op ic , whose mind g ives forth
:i n t1 llating , brillian t , pene trat i ng utt erance s , whose eyes
·e divi ne a nd far - r ea di ng?
·
Here is a unique b i t of a dvic e to Kappa Al pha brethren:
"As t o the le ndin g of chap t e r pins : so far as active
)mb e rs are con c e rned we have only d isap proval. To l en d t h em
> men is out of the question . The " recent ini t iate" is of t en
>ssessed of more sentimentali ty tha n wisdom, a nd the con ....
lquence is that when h e b econ es an own e r of a p i n , he h as t ens
l hang it on t h e first femi n ine posse s sor of a pair of pret ....
r eye s, wh o dei gns t o smile on him , who, p erha p s , f ee ls just
iOut as much i n return as t h e hat 9rack i n he r wall-way when
1e self .... same hangs there h is new cl a ss hat.. So g o they all ,
~ least nearly all .
So the reas on of the being of ba dge s is
[started. I n t h e f irst pl a ce , the chap t er as a r ule , is
tripped of those i n si gn ia whic h are permissible t o be wor n .
a .Q
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Lt, jumbled up with, or etruck · in a pincushion beside half
>Zen rival pine, and the gilr cares no more· for it than
'ears pr oof that she "has him on her string.""

The Delt a Upsilon Q.uarterly-1- of Novemver, opens with a
:ripti on of their new chap te r house a t Roc hester. Delta
Llon is progressing i n the ere ction of chapter- h ouses , as
~ing by the following paragraph:

"If the year 1890 will be memorab le in the annuals of
Upsilo n f or one thing more than another , it will 1be the
;ct of chapterehouses . During the year unusual activity
be en manifested in the procuring of h omes for our chapters ,
as result the Roc hes ter, Wisconsin and Minnesota chapters
3 been domicile d in fine houses .
The Cornell chapter
)U ilding an elegant home om the University campus . The
~er s chapter has come into possession of a· five thousand
, free from any encumbrance , and the Marietta chapter has
3ed . a goo d sum towars its pr ospective home . This showing
sratify ing , and shoul d encourage and inspire other chapters
1out h ou ses to renewed efforts in this direction . The
.1e of a c hapter h ome , alike, to undergraduate and alumnae,
scarcely be -ever--- estimated . To the former it is his col~
, fireside , where the deepest fret ernal ties are formed .
the latter it is the stronge st link whi ch binds him t o hi s
lege days , and if he has made an investment in the house ,
tre surely will his interest be •. NOthing wi ll guarantee
ter the prosperity of a chapter tha.ri a good h ouse."
~a

The editor speaks a word for

Pan~Hell enism :

"Our regul ar department , " Among the Exchanges ," is superin this issue by the Pan-Helle nic Supplement . Ban~ Helle~
. n is . atlast assuming a practical shape , and we are glad
1 io what little we can to help along the movement .
The ra. . .
develo~~ent in the Greek letter fraternities , in the last
~ years,, has broyght them to the pint where the ir interests
~ largely identical, and co Bperation , under these circumc ~ces , will tend t o strength~n a l l without detracting from
1 .
We h ope to see , soon , a conference of the editors of
~ fraternity magazines ."
t~d

The Kappa Alpha rpheta .Jo urnal __appears in anew cover , in
fraternity colors, black and gold , presenting a tasteful
p earance.
Con sidering. the .Journal1 s previous declarayion to publish
'f "matter s b earing directly upon fraternity matters or upon
.an b oth in and out of college, from whom we can get some
d ,~ we are somewhat surprised that the .January numoer opens
h "Glimp ses of Alaska . 11
_
The Journal is of the opinion tbat Pan- Hell enism can acw
plish more real good locally tban nationally :
7}
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"Most of our fraternity relations have to do only with
·se chapters at our own colle ge , and it is here that we
tt car ry out the Pan- Hellenic spirit ."
A new feature ID'f the .Journal is the "pill- b ox ," whi ch
to be offered occasionally . The " pills " are criticisms
~v orab le or otherwise " made upon K:appa ~lpha Theta and the
trnal in other fraternity magazines .
ne of the pill s
'ers to Kappa Kap a ·Grumna • The Scroll speaks of tbe Pansy
i Hy'aci nth , as the reppective flO\ve rs of Kap pa Al pha Theta
l Kappa Kappa Ga1mna .
I t is an um.important matter t but we
.1 state t hat our flower is the Fl eur . . . de-lis .
The .J ournal co ntains about two and a half pages of edi·ial matter, and about ten and a half pages of exc1a~g e mat-

The Rainbow refers with a touching appeal to the brethren .
is a poem entitled "C ourt Your Wife," and is co p ied from
•
:; Ch icag o Herhald . _ We wi sh that we mi ght co py th is entire ,
b are unable .
The editor has a g ood word against chapter clannishness
colle ge ~ an old theme , but one that cannot be too nruch
~ lt upon .
The following is a sentiment that every true
:Jek must possess , and according to which he mus t live:
"Any chapter that lives for itself, and by itself alon e,
11 grow narrow and intolerant ."

The Sigma Chi Quart erl y comes next , and the first sennee that our eyes rest upon is t h is:
"Our new c atalo gue is a :niracle of the b o-okma:-n:er 1 s art .
ver did a loveli er river run be tween lovelier banks , than
es this river of ink b etwe en the broad , beaut iful margins
the pages ."
Never have we met with a more ori g inal and i~genious bit
rhetoric . I t is marvellous i ndeed!
The Quart erly co ntains a most interesting account of the
tab lishment of the new chapter , "Alpha Ph i.," at Corne ll
_i vers i ty . We wish vve might give the whole of the excellent
.dress of Dr . Ziegenfuss · on this occasion, but must be con~
·nt with quoting fro m it:
"Our secrecy is not sinister . The grip and those words
tat have never :ret been writte n or printed, are but of the
,ture of tes ts and safe guards. They- te ll us who are they
lat belo ng to us , amd whether thay are wortby of our utmost
1nfidence . Secrecy itself is not evil . The abuse of it,
.ke the vrrong use of everything else , may truly- be harmfu l .
"Becaus e you love you r chapter more , you wi ll not love
1ur un iver sity the less .
" Gaze boldly into the white li ght of truth . Let no one
LY to you , only here , or , only there .
Let no theories and
) creeds forbid free investigation . "

~he Quar_~~rl.z copies from daily papers florid descriptions
marriages of two of the brethren. These accounts are of
at interest and benefit , but we must merely stat"e that they
ta:im the usual floral bells, sa tin govms , and "ele gant and
tly presents ."
.

The Anch ora contains one sentence whi cil all can pandor
h prof:t. t: --"Uot many chap ter s of any society can point with pride
all their methods , and not many individuals can lo •ok back
•n their "rushing" re.cord wihtout. seeing some insincere
eches , pretend admiration and affection , delicate insin.ion a gainst rivals or clever der~ces for exaggerating the
•ry of their own fraterni ty , even if they find n o absolute
.seho•od staring them in the fa c e ."
The Delta,of Sigma Nu , quotes an article on "Rushing "
1m the Uni vers i tv o:f_ the_t!_outh I\Iagaz i ne . We make one ex>Ct which must be suggestive to all :
"How to combine the two elelnents of zeal and energy on
one hand , with the fairness and courtesy due to her ri.s on the other , is the delicate question which each chapter
3t. decide for her self. Of co urse justice and frankness must
carefully and · scrupulousl:r ob served , and will be so observed
every chapter comp osed of h on orable men . Therefore it is
~ so hard to decide upon that point ."
1

Of the exchanges at hand , the Palm, the Delta Kappa Ep - _·
!:_on Q,uarterly , and the Delta -~ silon Q,uar t er_~;x: , contain
~'"Pan--He llenic Supp lement , a sy:mp osium of opinion on tha
1-absorbing topic of Pan- Hellenism. The opinions vary from
o extreme to the other. · The readers of The Key ma y be inr~sted in some of these:
PAN.... FJELI.ENIC PLATFOill.l EHDOP. S.UJD .
By Clay W. Holmes , editor of the Theta Delta Chi Shie ld.
WHAT IS PAlT.... HELLE:<)TIS::. :?- -Clrrist. taught unself is:ime ss,
arity, patience , forbearance , virtue, truth , love. Fraterty men believe in these teachings and strive for them as far
hur1an nature admits , but they draw the line when it co me s
being smitten on both cheeks, or even on one cheek; and
.ey readily fight rathe r than su bmit to persec u tion in any
na. Practical f:raternity does not r quire tham to sell all
~y have and give t o the poor , and as to forgiving one 's
fl
~ther seve~ty- tirues seven , it depends large ly upon circwnThe~P
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.s in helping men to control their passions; but as pra.ctimen of the day demand and secure their rights; contend
· every-day justice brtween man and man ; vi gilantly and
.louely guard their polttical liberties and p rero gatives ;
other words, they be l ieve in that p rac t ical Pa ~~Hellenism
ch is merely a s t dious COinprehension of t~e civilization
t h e age and a k n ovTledg e of t h eir relative p osition and
·t in its advancement , controlling and influencing it as
· as p ossible in t he ri ght direction for uli tmate b enefit .
. Applied first t o colle g e life and colle ge efuhics , Pan ~
.l en ism involves the p roper sel e ction of our associates in
l out of Gre ek f ra te r n i t ies; t h e es t a blishment and main lance by and among coll e g e men of a coll eg i a t e code of ho n or;
~ulation of rivalries among a.r eek s as fa r a s p ractical;
>motion of a h eal thy comp e ti tio n i n coll eg iate co nte sts;
tte and Inter ... Stat e ; p rompt r e co gn i t ion of ac h i evemen ts:
mlsion fro m f ra te r n-ities and coll ege s f or i mp rop er a n d
~oralizin g conduct .
seco n dly , i t inv olve s or ga n izat io n
~ theascertai nment of f i e l ds of useful ness f or t he en li s t lt of the ac t i vi t i .es · of young al u~nn i a ccor d i ng to qualif i~ ion,

By David G. Downey , edit or of De lt;a Kappa Ep si l on
Q;ua r te rly .
I. I do n ot b eli ev e i n a nythi n g t h a t savors of co nsolition , or that smac k s of i n t er - meddling with t h e i n ter nal
ran g ements of any f rat e rnity
II. I do' not favor a Pan~NelJ.e n ic League tha t shall b e
ste~ wi th le gislative functio n s.
III. I am satisfied t hat by consul tat io n and int er change
ideas through accredit ed represent a t ives meeting s t a tedl y ,
e fraternities can advance the ir i n te r est s..
·
(a ) In t h e ~tter of jour nalism.
(b ) In respect of membe rsh i p . 1 . As t o t i me of in i ti aon . 2. As to the re c ogn i tion of expe l led members . 3 . As
t h e l a sting ob li gation of an ori g i nal membersh i p .
( c ) I n re gard t o fratern i ty comity the r e is too much
rrow b i g ot r y . Such a conferenc e as I have in mi nd woul d
den our view.
(d) In the de ve lo pment of a h i gher lierary standar d i n
e Greek world.
By t h e edi t or of Si gma Ch i

~uart er l y .

~he subject s which shoul d engage the a ttent ion of the
dy ought to i nclude :

I. A provision f or the publication of a P an ~ ellen ic
tpplement, to be used as a part of the re gular p u~ licatio n s
· all of the fraternities . Its pre parations sh ould b e en...
•usted to a competent board of editors , residing as near
•~ether as possible , and represeflting not less than five
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ternities.

Subscription to it by every official magazine
By this means good articles on
ternity subjects could be furnished to all journals, and
quality of them elevated, with n o addi ti onal, and perhaps
reduced , cost. We do n ot favor the publication of a Panlenic magazine. The present fraternity journals meet with
slender suppo rt to permit any rival publication . Besides ,
,h alumni and active members know too little of their own
,terni ty to. be studying the h istory and progress of the
1ers . They c are littl e what happens in other fraternities ,
L have not the opp ortunity to learn even if they have the
:linati on . The supplement should not occupy more than one_rd of each journal, two ~ thirds being devoted to the affairs
its own organization .
II . No fratern2. ty should initiate a member of another
tterni:ty or a man who has been expelled from another fra .....
~nity wi thout the consent of that fraternity .
£II. Not-fraternity shaTr--ini tiate any st.udent not in the
Llegiate department proper of the institutions at hich
s active ch apters are located.
IV. Provis:i!on should be made t o promote the or ganizati on
Pan- Hellenic a .s so§iations among students in every collegE;.)
i among allli~ni in cities and towns .
V.
To provide a tri1)unal by which disputes betvveen fra rnities could be adjusted , and votes of censure, suspension
d expulsion i mp osed for breach of i .nter...-.fraterni ty law .
· VL . To provide for biennial sessions of the Pan ~Hellenic
de.rati on , and f or t he enlargement of its field of useful ...
ss .
These are only a few of the subjects which could be treate d_
advantage in a convent1on of Greek~ letter fraternities ,
d which suggest themselves at this time.
uld be made compulsory .
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Printers of the Da11y Crimson, the Harvard Monthly
and this Magazine.
·
H. E. LOMBARD,
PRESIDENT AN.D MANAGER,

I'ine: Programme: Printing a

$pe:dalt~.

NO. 544 M.HIN STREET,
PRINTERS OF THIS MAGAZINE.

CAMERIIJGEPDRT.

We make a point of purchasing all the latest styles of type, and can offer
extra inducements to students and professors who are
in want of any description of printing.

R. A.

HEGGIE

& BRO.

MANUF ACTUR.ERS OF

No. 40 EAST STATE STREET,
ITHACA, NEW YORK.

,tatttnit!! jJittrtOtJ.!.
GRAND

COUNCIL.

PRESIDENT-Lucy Evelyn Wight, 190 Keap Street, Brookly:·, N.Y.
SECRETARY-Emily H. Bright, 756 Main Street, Cambridge, Mass.
TREASURER-Harriette E. Rice, Fremont, Ohio.
REGISTRAR-Gay Hancock, Kc;rtesville, Mo.
MARSHAL-Grace Murry, Butler University, Irvington, Ind.

DEPUTIES.
ALPHA PROVINCE-Helen H. Wadsworth, 12 Somerset Street, Boston, Mass.
BETA PROVINCE-Alice M. Beach, 70 Price Street, Columbus, Ohio.
GAMMA PROVINCE-Margaret L. Robinson, 901 E. Washington Street, Bloomington, Ill
DELTA PROVINCE-Helen West, 209 Ninth Street, Milwaukee, Wis.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARIES.

Alpha Province.
PHI, BosToN UNIVERSITY-Ella A. Titus, 12 Somerset Street, Boston, Mass.
BETA BETA, ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY-Charlotte Kimball, Canton, N.Y.
BETA TAu, SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY-Marion E. Coville, 6I3 Lodi Street, Syracuse, N.Y.
Psi, CORNELL UNIVERSITY-Grace F. Swearingen, Sage College, Ithaca, N. Y.
13ETA ALPHA, UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA-Martha Bunting, 2000 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
BETA EPSILON, BARNARD CoLLEGE-Jessie Boyen Garretson, 343 Madison Avenue, New
York City, N. Y.
GAMMA RHo, ALLEGHENY CoLLEGE-Mary Warner, 483 N. Main Street, Meadville, Pa.

Beta Province.
LAMBDA, BUCHTEL COLLEGE-Jennie L. Sisler, Buchtel College, Akron, Ohio.
BETA GAMMA, WooSTER UNIVERSITY-Kate Deer, Larvill Street, Wooster, Ohio.
BETA DELTA, UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN-Mildred Hinsdale, 12 Church Street, Ann Arbor,
Michigan.
BETA Nu, OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY-Mignon Talbot, 640 Franklin Avenue, Columbus, Ohio.
Xr, ADRIAN COLLEGE-Rose B. Talbot, Adrian, Michigan.
KAPPA, HILLSDALE COLLEGE-Ina E. Dunn, Hillsdale, Michigan.

Gamma

Prov~nce.

DELTA, INDIANA UNIVERSITY-Annie L. Mosemiller, Indiana University, Bloomington,
Indiana.
IOTA, DEPAUW UNIVERSITY-Zella Ward, Greencastle, Indiana.
Mu, BUTLER UNIVERliiiTY-Romaine Braden, Irvington, Indiana.
ETA, WISCONSIN UNIVERSITY-Laura Barber, Ladies' Hall, Madison, Wisconsin.
UPSILON, NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY-Nettie J. Hunt, College Cottage, Ennston, Illinois.
EPSILON, ILLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY-Agnes H. Loudon, 812 N. Prairie Street, Bloomington, Illinois.

Delta Province.
CHI, MINNESOTA UNIVERSITY-Stella D. Steams, Minn. University, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
BETA ZETA, IowA UNIVERSITY-Stella H. Price, 431 Summit Street, Iowa City, Ia.
THETA, MISSOURI UNIVERSITY-Mary L. Donnohue, Box 692, Columbia, Missouri.
SIGMA, NEBRASKA UNIVERSITY-Ida Bonnell, 2345 R. Street, Lincoln, Neb.
OMEGA, KANSAS UNIVERSITY-Nellie Morris, Lawrence, Kansas ..

